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Wolverettes Take State in Record Breaking Victorg, 105-52
A ll the power that the W olv- around about half way through 

erettc powerhouse had itored up the second quarter. He sent 
throughout the years in antici- Carolyn Mucks and Ginger Dent 
patson of the day whey they j in to replace Been and Cover, 
wtxild take state was unleashed [Th e  score was then 40*15. 
on Cross Plains Saturday, ren- Shortly thereafter, heseut Bev- 
dering them almost powerless, erlyftather in to replace Daw- 
tn a game that broke more re- son and VlckiGregory to replace
cords than any other game ever 
played in the Gregory Gym on 
the campus of Texas University 
when the Wolverettes defeated 
CroasPlainsina 105*52 victory.

The Wolverettes who always 
star as a team, using any of the 
thirteen member players who 
proudly wear shades of green 
andgold. went wild, claunl

Anita O'ltair whom he shifted 
to the defensive side of the court 
At the same time Foshee sent 

j Cover and Sanders hack into the 
I game to team up with O'liair. 

The ball game was moving 
fast. Vicki Gregory fouled and 
sister Linda Gregory was sent in j 
to replace her. While Ians in 

andgold. went wild, claiming the stands were concerned about j 
the ball on every turn and rack* j O'Hair as guard with four fouls 
inguppoints with ease and a c- already accredited to her and 
curacy almost unbelievable to a bit fearful that site might foul 
the eyes of the multitude who out in tlust position, and be ! 
had gathered to see ihe game, needed in the second half as 
in an over-heated gym, which j forward. It didn't work that way. j 
left West Texas fans who had fast thinking coach Foshee. who 
left a cold spell of winter wcatli* studies his moves, managed his 
er at home and packing only point and pulled her out as 
winter clothing for their stay in guard in tusta matter of seconds 
Austin, sweltering but in a hap- and sent her back to a position 
py way, when Springlake-Earth as forward w.th Gregory and Bril -  
tookcomrolof the hallgame to ton holding the other two post- 
glvea performance unequalled tions. Judy Hitt took the place 
ill the history of championship vacated by O'Hair outlie defen- 
toumaments m the capital city. - * -

Some tea ms represented in the 
tournament lud Knelt for prayer 
asthey entered the court. others 
stopped to sing the school song.
Springlake-Earth paused for nei
ther. 11 ‘ ‘ '
but
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Lions Queen Contest Scheduled Tonight

jsive end of the court.
As the ha If time buzzer sound

ed every player on the Wolver
ene team fiad seen action in 

;the final game of the state 
championship tourney, and the 

I sc ore was 52-23.
The local team had scored 27

hey hit the court to play 
mdglng from their mode of

a tS W fS T .t ff  fc-T5^*L!frjE opening c 
and will

assume they had already said 
their prayers, sung 
song and were ready now to un
wind themselves ixi their oppo
nent.

From the moment the ball left 
the officials hand for the center 
jump, kicking off the opening 
of the game. SpringUke-Eann

san Britton had scored 5 goals

game. Springlakc 
captured it almost as though they
were the only team on the court, 
to make a goal in a matter of 
seconds.

The spry Wolverettes never tor

their school an<J one free s,lot out a Posslblc 
three giving her a total of 11 
points tor that quarter. O'Hair 
nad 2 goals and 3 free shots out 
of a possible six attempts giving 
her a total of 7 points while 
Dawson had 2 goals and I free 
shot out of a possible two at
tempts, her total for the quarter
u r ic  *> n it in f c  m i l  I i m t a  ^ r < » t in r v5 points and Linda Gregory 
had added 2 field goals for a to
tal of 4 points.

I Cross PlainsCross Plains had totaled 12

a moment seemingly toyed with I P°!nt‘ 1,1 the ‘ec0!'d w i t '’ 
the cloud of dount that they ! ‘" ’ ly to,hc ,r c'edit and

u... 110 free shots.
The six starters went on thewould not win, but on the con

trary, with every moment con
centrated to malce every move 

off.
hen Cross Plains, though a

I playing ball team 
t first point on a free

strong hard 
scored their
throw, resulting'from a foul by 
senlorforward Anita O 'H air, in 
the first minute of the game the 
score was then 5-1 in the W ol- 
vctcue's iavui. This was mo 
nearest Cross Plains ever came 
to threatening Springlake-Earth 
each minute on the court wid
ened the gap between the two 
teams.

The ball moved like a rocket 
from one end of the court to the 
other with Cross Plains finding 
it hard to hit the basket, while 
the fast moving Wolverene 
threesome Vicki zanders, Pansy

the Wolverene forwards, who foul‘ ,0 ,,ct 1 
were hitting with ease and ac
curacy. in tome occasions with
out ever a glance in the direc
tion of the basket.

At the end of the first quarter 
the score was 25-11. Of that total 
Susan Britton had made four 
goals from the floor giving her 
8 points, Marsha Dawson had 
hit three field goals and two free 
shots, tone with Britton, while 
O'Hair had hit one field goal 
and made seven of her nine at
tempted free shots, fora total 
of 3 points. O 'lia ir had fouled 
twice during the first few min
utes of the game and both Brit- making a total of 15 points in
. .  . .  . ______  l i t .  i t ,  i r . l  , n n r t . . r  ( V i l a  i r  t i i . t  °

csourt when the buzzer sounded 
to begin the third quarter. This 
qua rter was sitnilar to t he second. 
with players being switched 
throughout the entire quarter. 
Foshee. who had 13 players 
suited out. nine of them seniors, 
seemed to know just what to ex
pect from each member of the 
team, a(\d be wtt not te« down 
by the playing of any member 
ot his team. They all contribu
ted to the team effort to take 
home the coveted state champ
ionship trophy

The six starters played about 
two and half minutes of the 
second lia If and the scores start
ed stacking up and widening 
the gap between the two teams. 
Linda Gregory replaced Dawson 
who had collected a couple of 

two m in- 
a total of four 

I (vux iu i.t. credit. Gregory 
played approximately a minute 

i ana a half before Prather went 
in to replace her.

Witli the score now 66-30. 
Foshee ran in Dent. Hucks and 
Jordan to replace his three start
ing guards. The three though 
they were pint sized, compared 
to their opponents lost little 
time in grabbing off rebounds 
and making it tough for the op
position. Atthe cud of the third 
quarter the Wolverettes had 
added 23 points to their score 
making it *5-40. Britton had 
scored > goals and one free shot.

The Earth and Springlakc Lions 
Clubsannualqueen contest will 
get underway tonight at 7;30 p. 
m. in the school auditorium 
with 19 'springlake-barth high 
school beauties competing w 
the coveted crown.

Emcees for the event will be 
Clifford Hopping of the spring
lakc Lions Club and Norman 
Hinchliffe of the Earth Lions 
Club.

The Springlake-Earth high 
school stage band will furnish 
entertainment preceding the 

of the evenings events 
continue to provide 

background music during the 
contest.

Each local beauty is sponsored 
by merchants and Individuals of 
the Earth and springlakc com
munities.
Contestants will be judged for 

beauty, poise, and personality 
by three oul-of-town ludges.

From this group of lovely lasses 
a queen and a first and second 
runnerup will be selected.

The queen will receive a $50 
scholarship to the college or 
school of her choice, upon grad
uation from high school, in ad
dition to representing the two 
local Lions Clubs at tile annual 
lions International District 
2 -T -2  convention at La mesa 
April 29-2 ■.

Miss Linda Jordan, current 
queen for the two local clubs, 
will crown the new queen. 

Co-cliairnien fur the queen 
contest are V . W. Bearden of 
the bpringlake club and Ross 
Middleton of she E-mli club. 
Mrs, Vernie Bearden is heading 
the decorations committee. 

Attend this event for an even
ing of enjoyment. Inadditionto 
seeing all the local beauties 
appearing on the stage. There 
will he one of the finest stage 
bands in the state of Texas fur
nishing music for the event.

There will be an admission 
charge of $1,00 for adults and 
50? lor children. The proceeds 
will he used in part as a dona
tion to the Springlake-Earth 
fund for theft trip to Corpus 

jChrUti. The clubs are jointly 
donating $50 to the band trip 

I fund.
; Following is a list of the gills 
I who are participating in the 
contest: Jody Angeley; Donita 
Kelley: Karen Jones;

Gospel Meeting Slated In Local 
Church ot Christ March 20-24
A five-day gospel meeting is 

slated to begin at the Church of 
Christ in Earth on Monday, 
March 20 and continuing 
through March 24 

Evangelist, Bob Wear will con
duct the service. He will be 
assisted by Alvis Jones who will 
lead tlic sung services. Both 
men arc from Littlefield.

Services will be conducted 
twice daily Morning services 
are slated lor 10 a. m. and eve
ning services at 7;30 p. m.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend this gospel meeting.

O'Hair Drops 
Out oi School 
Trustee Race

EVANGELIST BOB WEAR

Debbie
barton; Ruby Buckner; Dianne 
Hodge; Anita O 'liair; Vicki 
SanJers; Kathy Clayton; Caro-

r t n a i t a  Eiin

non and Dawson had fouled once 
during the first quarter.

Cross Plains account of the first 
quarter tallied up with only 2 
field goals to their credit, (me 
of these was made by l>arlycne 
Hargroves to give her 2 points 
for the entire quarter and the 
ocher was made by Valeu Ed- 
ington who also was credited 
with three free shots out of an 
attempted four, giving her a 
total of 5 points. Barbara Renfro 
hit four free shots out of an at
tempted six making her uxal of 
4 points for the first quarter.

In the second quarter of the 
game the tetnpoand excitement 
increased, snowballing and 
spreading . Ike wildfire to every 
player wearing the green and 
gold ascaach Dean Foshee start
ed running in other members of 
his team replacing his six start
ers. Senior guards 5 foot 3 inch 
Linda Jordan and 5 foot 4 inch j 
Carolyn Hucks went In to re
place Sanders and Been. The 
two remained in the game for 
approximately one minute be- 
for Fathee tent Been and San
ders back In.

Crus* Plains coach. Jack Grey 
alao did some switching. He

rilled no. 44 Valeta Edington, 
foot 10 inch forward, and tall

est girl on his team from het 
place as forward to place Iter as 
guard in an effort to hold the 
wtolverettes C foot I inch soph
omore forward Marsha Dawson 
fr unite orln
from scoring. She remained to

fiard Dawson unlit half time.
his . however failed to hold 

Dawson down. because die like 
all members of the Wolverene 
team refused to think negative 
to any opposition and the scoring 
forwards rant Inued their scoring 
ways.
Coach foshoc vilified the guards

thetbird quarter O'Hair had 2 
goals and I free allot giving her 
5 points and Dawson had made 
one goal and one free shot, 
crediting her with 3 points.

Cross Plains account of the 
third quarter was four goals and 
7 free shuts out of ten attempts. 
Making a total of 15 points to 
their credit.

With 75 points on the score 
huard, losriee told his team if 
they wanted a hundred points to 
go get It. So when the buzzer 
sounded, the six starters took 
their positions. As the score 
board snowed87-42, senior for
ward. Anita O'Hair, playing 
her last game for the old Alma 
Mater muled out and left the 
court with fans giving her a 
loud, long ovation. On the fol
lowing play with the score 87- 
43 Marsha Dawson fouled out 
and likewise left the court in a 
loud applause from fans in the 
stands.

Prathct and Linda Gregory re
placed the two forwards. and the 
effort was it ill In force to reach 
the i00 mark. Btirton who had 
four foulstohercredit was pulled 
out for an uiRant and Vicki 
Gregory went In. However, Brit
ton went back in. In time to 
rack up the goal tliat put Spring- 
la kc in the tntee digit numbers 
and tlic crowd went wild. Fan* 
from various places joining 
vprInglakc-lJtth fsns in giving 
s standing ovation. Scoring con
tinued until the buzzer sounded 
ending the game with the scare 
standing at 105-52.

The last quarter had seen 
Sprlnglake score 30 points and 
Ooat Plains only 12.

Of the 30 points made in the 
llnal quarter Britton had basket
ed 4 goats and four free shots 
out of a possible six giving her

Ruby Buckner;
Anita O'
Kathy C l 

lyn Smith; Janet Elliott; Mar
garet Wilborn; Susan Ruby; 

jDcbbic McAlplne; Jane Matro- 
quin; Pam Avery; Cindy Barton; 
Laquita Kaught; Linda Gregory; 
Beverly Rather; Kathie Browud; 
Dianne Avery; Via Simmons and 
Anita Kelley.

Brenda Clayton; Manila
Dawson. Carolyn Hucks
Sherrie McDaniel. Cynthia Bus
by; Lauren Earnest; laCrctia

Bearden; Mjrrna

by;
Washington; Mary Brown; Ann 

irden; Myrna Dear; Brenda 
lOden; Beclty Parish, Sheila 
Blackwell; Linda Packard and 

: Gloria Stephens.

America's first organized 
s|>ort was horse racing which 
was initiated in New York in 
1664

(N Y .) Graphic.

SENIORS PL.lY 1.AST GAME FOR OLD ALMA M ATEl and do a hang up job. along with other 
members of .he team, hy setting 4 m e  tournament records and > conference A records as they 
bring home the state championship trophy. I'lie first state winners u the history of '•prmglakc- 
Earth School. The Wolverettes won the championship game over Cross Plans w in  a 1 0 ->2 vic
tory. Coach Foshee is holding the trophy as seniors Beverly Prather. Judy Gover, Linda Jordan. 
V icki Sanders, Ginver Dent Anita O 'I la it Kathie Brownd Pansy Been. Carolyn Hunks. Brenda 
Oden, fmiph.i wnfcs and saiby Buckner gather around'itm.

Dr. Floyd Golden, Veteran Educator 
To Speak at Annual Chamber Banquet
The annual Cliamher of Com 

merce and Agriculture banquet 
has been set for Saturday, April 
1 in the Spring la kc-Earth cafe
teria.

Dr. Floyd D. Golden. Educa
tional Consultant for Rittenberry 
and Associates, Architects in 
Amarillo, willbcguesi speaker 
for the banquet.

Dr. Golden, 60. isa noted ed
ucational administrator having 
served m that cxiacity in various 
schools and colleges since .'321.

He was chosen one of 30 edu
cational administrators to tour 
the Soviet Union, primarily lo 
study their educational system.

The group made a thorough 
study otvanous types of schools. 
Included in these were kinder
garten. 7-year schools, 10-year 
schools, boarding schools, vo
cational schools. t e c h n ic a l  
schools, pedagogical institti-i 
tions, research Inst itu t  ions j 
medical schools, law schools, j 
colleges and universities.

Inaddition to study tag the ed- 
ucational system, t'te group also 1 
gave considerable time to the . 
study of economical and politi
cal condition! In the Soviet Un
ion as well as religion within 
its borders.

The chosen group was sponsor
ed by tlic National Education 
Association, American Associ
ation of School Administrators

4 -

DR. I .D ,  GOLDEN

and the National Association of 
Executive Secrctancs of ''late 
Education Association.

Mr. Golden recelied I . 1
degree m 925 from West Texas 
State College in Canyon, llu  
majors were education and In
dustrial arts with a minor In 
English

In 1932 Golden received Ills 
MA degree from University of 
Colorado. Boulder. Colorado 
His major had been educational 
administration and he i: mured

. uni. Page 1

BOYS AND GHOULS TOGETHER Is the title of the Km lor Play to he presented Tuesday night in 
the Springlake-Earth auditorium. Siown above are members of the caw In appropriate costume. 
Tlic full story with the cast and their reles appear in another story in this issue of the Earth News- 
Sun. ‘

iu Literature, lie has taken ad
vance study, manning in higher 
educational administration, at 
Colorado College of Education, 
Greeley, Coloiado, University 
of Texas Columbia University, 
New York Lew York 111 960 
he received an honorary LL. D 
from Hardiii-Simmont Univers
ity in Abilene.

He began Ins school adm m l- 
st rat on career 46 years ago in 
the spring of 1921 when lie served 
as principal for the Fmxia Pub
lic School. By the tail term of 
that same year he was advanced 
to superintendent of that system 
where he served through the 
school term 1921-22.

His long career In education 
includes positions of importance 
m the following schools and col
leges. Among those are: prin
cipal. White Deer Public Scho
ols at White Deer, 1922-24 
graduate assistant. West Texas 
Scat*College, taCanyon M 4- 
2.>; superintendent, Miami Pub
lic School, Miami, Jcxas 
1925-28 superiiitciidcnt, I’o r- 
tales Public Schools, Portales 
New Mexico. 1928-35 dean. 
Eastern New Mexico University., 
Portales. New Mexico. 1934-41; 
president. Eastern New Mexico 1 
University. Portales New Mex
ico. 1941-60 and president em
eritus, Eastern New Mexico 
University. Portales. NewM ex- 
tco I960

Following these positions in 
educational administration he 
was secured in i960 as educa
tional consultant for Kittenherty 
and Rittenberry in Amarillo 
where he Is currently serving.

He has been assoc tateo with 
various organizations and activ
ities throughout the years. In
cluded in these are the New 
Mexico Education Association. 
National Education Association. 
Member of National Plinntng 
Committee. I>epartiiiem of NEA 
Adult Education, American As
sociation of School Administra
tors, New Mexico Schoolmasters1 
Club, and National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers.

He lias a Iso served as New Mex
ico Commissioner for Western 
Interstate C ommission lot high
er Education? Vice-President, 
Board of Trustees. Golden Gate 
Baptist Theological Siminary; 
Commissioner Conquistador 
Council. Boy Scouts ol America. 
Member at Large. National 
Council. Boy Scouts of America. 
Member Advisory Board to the 
New Mexico Land Commissioner 
Co-Chairm an. American leg
ion -  National Education Asso-

(Continued on Page Two)

Alvin E. ’ Pete” O'Hair lias 
withdrawn a> candidate in the 
local School Trustee Election to 
be held on Saturday. April 1, in 
the high school library.

O 'liair gave as his reason for 
withdrawing, the fact that seven 
other candidates are to be placed 
on the hallot, quite enough to 
give voters a choice tn making 
their selections for the three 
available positions on tlic board, 
when (!*Hatr nted there were 
not nearly te many candidates.

Absentee voting began Monday 
and will coot inue through March 
28, to allow those who plan to 
be out of town on election day 
a chance to vote absentee.

Voters may have their choice 
in selecting three of the follow
ing candidates, James Busby, 
for re-elect ion. Weldon Barton. 
Mrs. R. T .  Anne Hamilton, 
Jerry Kelley, Thurman Lewis. 
J, A. Littleton, J r .,  and John: 
Bridges.
AII trustees will he elected for 

three year terms.

Bryants Dept. 
Store Open 
ForBusiness

Citing has been installed in the 
dies ready-to-wear depart-

Don't Miss 
the Junior 
Class Play
A three act comedy entitled. 

"Boys and Ghouls Together will 
be presented bythe local Sprmg- 
lakc-Earth Junior class, on Tues
day. March 21 at 7:30 p .m . in 
the school auditorium.

The pUy takes place in an old 
castle in the Alps. The curtain 
rises on the entrance and main I 
hallway It is a laic afternoon i 
in summer. The front doot is 
open and sun streams in the 
doorway. Yodc ling can be heard 
far off, as granny, a shapeless 
old crone dressed in a long dark , 
skirt and blouse, resembling a 
monster, enters.

From there action begins, and 
ahilarous monster comedy un
folds, using a sensational 16 j 
member cast. The cast includes: 
Count. RangyClayton Letha, j 
Lynda Packard Dlrga, Beverly 
Miller; Granny, Itebra Parish. 
Model S. David Jaqueas; Fritz! ' 
Wkshburn. Melodic Brock, Bud
dy Ford. Gary Kelley: Barbara 
Ames, Becky Parish; Ron Con
nors. Lonnie Dear; Uobel Con
nors . Linda Harden; Eddie Phelps. 
Kandy Uhshlngton. Evelyn Rob
inson. Sherry Blackwell, Merry 
Bean, Billie Kaye Kelley Nan- ; 
cy Brown, Charlotte sawyer 
FrauHulschrnidt. Gay Upchurch;! 
Magnificent Marvellni, Mike 
Cowley.

Ilrect on for the play a re Harold 
Fields. E .G . Gaston, and M n. { 
Betty Smith.

Adult tickets will be 75 cents 
and students ticketi will be sold 
for50 cents. Proceeds from the 
play will he used tor the Junior- 
Senior banquet.

Don't mist this htlarous com
edy, featuring unforgettable 
monsters from the castle In the 
Alps.

Following the Houston As 
trn's baseball season on the a r
tificial turf, the University of 
Houston played seven home 
games of collegiate football on 
it.

Bryants' Department Store 
opened tills week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Wyant ready to sort.;
area customers.

A formal opening wtllbe plan
ned later when a lithe new mer
chandise has arrived that is on 
display in the spacious store. 

Lovely new wall to wall ear
ns

dy-t
mem and tlic shoe department 
to offet beauty and comfort to 
patrons.

I ovcly new sports wear, fash
ioned for perfect fit. in the lat
est styles. and colors, are avail
able for ladies and teens.

Dresses, robes, blousesandac- 
ccssorlcsareavallablc in lovely 
spruig colors to affurd perfect 
grooming for every accession.

The sewing department is filled 
wnh lovely materials in various 
shades for spring and summer. 
The Bryants invite you to drop 
in for all your clothing needs as 
new mercliandtac is arriving 
daily. If It isn't available today 
it may be the negt.

Baptist Choirs, 
Trio Receive High 
Ratings in Festival
The adult choir of the First 

Baptist Church led by music d l» 
rcctoi JoeCoombes. vasaward
ed a superior rating in the choir 
festival at Lazbudate on Febru- 

20. 
eCl 
tw i

and the girls trio composed 
Donita, Anita, andConnie Kel
ley received a superior rating. 
The trio also competed in the 
Rate contest held in Abilene on 
March 12. They arc the daugh
ters of Mr. and M n. Donald 
Kelley.

LOCAL JAYCEES TO 
E L E C T  O F F IC E R S  
THURSDAY NIGHT
A ll young men interested in 

becomings member of the local 
Jaycec Club U Invited to a 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. Thursday 
in the local Jaycec building. 
Offtcen will he elected during 

the meeting and a report front 
the three com m itted on feeling 
out the idea of a Mist Earth 
Beauty Pageant will he henrd

an
fh e C lu  

wasawa
lapel
rded

I Choir of the church 
an excellent rat In3

1ht OLd. lim v t.

“ I r s u m m e r  t h e a t r e s  
farmers replace the costs Is  
their hem e w ith f
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This country, no we need not stop there, this world is in 
desparate need of soundly motivated educated leaders to mould 
every phase of its uncertain existence.

The opportunity for leadership is greater today titan ever be
fore in nutory. due to the vastness of expanded, yet unex
plored fields, that have been opened up by our scientists, 
engineers doctors, and geogolut who have as yet only bare
ly scratched the surface.

The world's populace today find themselves living ill an era 
that is screaming for leadersinupto command the big tasks that

** Rt
The accomplishments that a man can attain alone are lim 

ited. That 1> why todav we point so desperately to the need
of leaders. Those people who can obtain a following ate truly 
valuable. The success of leadership is gauged by what and 
how much he can get others to do. The man who can lead 
multiplies the efforts of a lone worker time and time again 
until at last the idea 
a mass movement, 
parade.

Yet leadership as always remains an individual q u a lity .... 
America was built on the concept of individual freedom. 
The indiv idual is, as always the backbone of our American
way of life.

We have many today who can garner together a mass of un
thinking people and exalt themselves to wlu 

sadership 
nd tf

.................... .......... ... A>»lt
u  or proieci gains momentum and becomes poi 
t. His one time singular walk becomes a fui

Rd >S AND “OLLY M tDDLETON- Publishers

Victories that ace easy ate 
cheap. Those only are worth 
having which conic as a result 
of tiard fighting. This is apropos 
of Coach Dean Foshee and the 
Spring lake-Earth Wolverenes, 
n u t  they have worked d igt it- 
ly conscientiously and with 
complete dedication is no secret. 
The rewards and honors they 
have won tor the school, com
munity and themselves are all 
highly merited.

What is it ilut makes a champ
ion? The question is hard toan- 
swer in that the reasons arc many 
and Var
and varied. But among those, 
one definitely stands as all m i

litant— leadership. Foshee 
us provided this.
Since assuming this leadership 

during tile '963-6-1 season, Fo
shee has led the Wolverenes to 
a 109-C5 won-loss record. They 
have won three of four district

cluinplonstiips, two bi-distrlct 
vice ones, second in state play 
offs and this season, the coveted 
Mate CUss A Championship. 
Very impressive indeed.

Coming to Spn.iglake-Earth 
from Midland *.»x years ago, 
Dean hat shown continued sue- 
cess and leadership I11 a II his en
deavors. ills marc ting hands, 
stage bands and beg .liningclasses 
in music have all nown marked 
and successful results. The 
spottsiiuuslnp find spirited at
titudes displayed by all his stu
dents arc further proof of his 
brand of leadership. The awards 
filling the troptiy cases and ad
orning the walls add further 
testimony. The list is innum
erable.

In summation. Dean has pro
vided the necessary kind of 
leadership that many people so 
desire but evidently ack. The 
community can he justly proud

to luve him among them and support whenever the occasiun 
should continue to give needed arises.

♦
♦

t .

Potpourri
Bv DPW

10 castigates 
w Melody

l w isti ev cry one wl 
our teenagers km 
Brock. Sic would show cause loc 
sli.i nc. Mtc s living proof that 
in our 1 op*, springs eternal, 
and ould undoubtedly create 
pangs of icalousy and envy among 
the . ery adults tliai know no 
‘'cttci than to pour uu ust > r i l i -  
cisi on the "jet set of today.

Melixly is the ;7 year old 
datig iter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
J. iJrock. She is a minor at 

■jiakv-Lartn High School, 
and lias ma uita tiled an A average 
throughout her public school 
catcer, mein <er of the Na- - 
1011a; Honor Society and the o - 
cal HIA d u plet Melody was 
se Ice ted as Miss F1IA for 1967. 

let extra curricu.ar aettv itics 
ws, a th 

ing >1 ion of commendable, last 
summer, sue attended the Farm 
liureau'sQt uenlbip ^eiiunaron 
the campus of Baylor University 
at Waco and returned to sliare 

j .:0 'eward-
111 e experiences,

Recently. Melody competed 111 
the annual oiatoricai contest 
sponsored by the Bailey Counts 
electrical Co-operatives >nj 
won .1 trip to Washington, D .C . 
Site wilt leave Dallas on June 9 
fora tour of our natton'tcapitol. 

These are but a few of her 
laurels. There arc many more 
and all so richly deserved. Hut 
the laurels themselves are not 
wnat makes Melody a beneficial

Ambassador lot t a youth of 
today. It is Melody herself.

> usi mi-
vclfisiid J ' m i J  y wxnig people 
I ave ever known. Whenever 
site see> you there 1$ always a 
smile of genuine warmth and 
goodness actua llv flows from her 
person. I’ ve ot' card icr .peak 
evil of anvixie; indeed Ibdieve 
lertobe meupabe of doing so.
1 do 1 tot Intend to hold Me ody 

up before " c populace and say 
here is The ikic. But 1 do in - 
n-ndtoiav ie is an exa upleof 
our youth of today and that from 
her we older people can find 

>pe fot ■ ic Hitter and last
ing future or our at ion and the 
world.

The strength and safety of a 
community consist in the virtue 
and mtcllIgcnce of its youth. 
Melody is abundantly endowed 
with both And asshc is a bona

-

er generation we can lake hope 
which I speak.
1 unless si 

tree us K«tic b otsoiiu in (lie 
spring, it is useless to look for 
Its fruit in the lutumn. The 
same with youth Hut. lor the 
greatest proportion of our youth 
they arc i'earmg their b ossoms 
in tfic spring I hcy arc carrying 
.Hit!heir roles 111 society a ; J  are

-

sonaltticsaod' aracicrtraits so 
necessary lor the ie>psxisibllities 
of adult citizenship.

ho the next time we read in 
the papers about the barefooted, 

carded venner carrying, long
haired offbeats wl 1 sell give us

-

men her Melody Brock, and all 
the Melody Brocks 111 this nation, 
tor - ey arc the aties who wOJ
truly v arty oti n tin- iraJHn*i
of our forefathers.

Ti
11s futuri 
use uu

ins \
sitton or eaderthip Giving no thought 10 the feet that lead
ership goes beye 
ship comes trie responsibility to lead in the right direction. 

We ive chanting Pied Pipers and beatnik type riff-raff spit-
tlngout poisioi: - ite, J ami-.A
lean propaganda.. .  But be not muled those are not men of 
sound intelligent leadership.

We need gallant, intelligent, godly men for the cause of 
freedom to lead the populace o f the nation, and the world, 
from beneath a cloud of irresponsibility and lost initiative, 
into the bright sunlight of wholes on.e thinking.

We need leaders who can point out the actual meaning of 
the phrase that all men are createJ equal. They are equal 
by law. They are equal m the sight of God. for the scripture 
says whosoever will let him take of the water of life, freely 
yet there arethose who disagree over the equality of race, in 
their quest of opportunity to fulfill ones own destiny. But 
aside from controversial opinions, we note that foreigners 
iiave found a haven of economic security within the borders 

. .
mmation hard workaud guts certainly not from sitting 111 the 
shade accepting handouts.

In tlie entertainment world and field of sports we find there 
are plenty of talent in various races and colors. These who 
ate famous are doubtless those wtio did not take the path of 
least resistance, but set tlieu sights and daily pushed torward 
ui.ng individual Putative to gain their place at the top.

bound thinking intelligent leaders, that our country is so in 
need of would he qusckto point out that equality should cease 
when it comes to forcing physically and mentally unequal 
people intoacommon mould. Thisisnot. and lias never been 
the American way. It is shallow and cruel that people should 

-
fotmity nor is there an American formula to seek the lowest 
common denominator,

America needs leaders, the world needs leaders, prayerful.
. content to say nocnlng -  

. -  and be nothing, but will step out realizing you

Billy Robnett Employed As 
Federal Meat Inspector at Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs Billy Robnett and 
their two daughters Crtsty and 
Marjorie are moving to Lubbock 
where he has been employed at 
a civil service job. inspecting 
meat for the government,

Robnett took the civil service 
test at Littlefield. IBtnonthsago 
and received his rating shortly 
thereafter. However, there were 
nocivil service openings at the 
time. Robnett is in Ft. Worth 
thisweekatteiidtng a 10b rain
ing school to qualify liunsclf 
as a federal meat Inspector.

Beginning Monday. Robnett 
will be working at the Superior 
Meat Packing Company near 
Lubbock, where he will be re
quired to inspect animals prior 
to their being slaughtered as 
well as afterwards. Sausage, 
balogny. wemers etc. will he 
inspected before being placed 
on the market.

Robnett is a graduate from 
SpringM a-Eattn high school 
and South Plains College ai 

• 1 J He has been employ
ed for the pjst If years at Pat
terson Bros. Grocery in Earth.

Youth Recreational Program To 
Hold Limelight at Friday Meeting

€ ;
DR. F L O Y D  GO LD E N

Com From Page I
lation Joint Committee; Mem

ber, American legion -  New 
Mexico Education Association 
Joint Committee; and Member 
Presidents Advisory Council. 
National Association of Inter- 
col estate Athletics.

He nas through the years 'icW  
many positions incivicclub and 
has been a church worker. He

is a member of the First Baptist 
Church in A m a t il lo ._________

T o  late T o C
It 'S ! Wallet O11 Main Street 
Earth If Found Contact Cato-

1 . - .
inward Will He Paid ltc

With the hope of improving 
the city park and building a 
l ittle League hall park, officers
of the Community Recreation 
Association nave cal led .1 co m - 
: unity -w .d. .. vcm v ,t 
p. m. Friday. March 17 it the 
school cafeteria.

1 v an om  ataraau d rec- 
reactional program for youth of 
the community are expected to 
attend the meeting.

Officers will be elected for 
the fanitc owing year, and a dis
cussion of future plans will he 
held.

I* '*
“ W ait— I'll go ask her just 

what my opinion in— ”

Try Purina's 
Pig Starting Team

for quick, low-cost gains

The great starting team of Purina Early Weaning Chow. 
Baby Pig Chow and Pig Startena is now better than ever 
After a rugged work out. it s now ready to deliver you up 
to 12 4% taster gains, up to 5.2% savings in feed and up 
to 5%  reduction in scours The starting team will keep 
your pigs gaining because it supplies vitamins, minerals 
and antibiotics baby pigs need tor health and growth.

They're palatable too— makes 'em early eaters Before 
you get ready to put your next group ot pigs on starters, 
give us a call We II show you how the Purina Pig starting 
team can help you get your pigs growing fast. givinR th- m 
the growth they need to go on to market sooner than the 
average hog Start your next bunch ot pigs on Purina.

EA R T H  E L E V A T O R

k h o S I iK M

t *

Heather Doctor

Off-season offer from 
W ALKER REFRIGERATION 
Install Day & Night 
Air Conditioning into your 
present heating system NOW - 
get this SONY fully-portable

TV as 
part 
of the 
bargain!

Nationally advertised SONY 
SunSet unit (retail value 

$125 00) operates on AC. 
rechargeable battery or car 

battery 12V / instant 7" picture 
and sound / black screen tor 

outdoor viewing / solid state 
circuits / only 8 6 lbs

Call now for free estimate at yaur convenience or 
mail coupon today No oblifation Offer ends April 30

Nationally recognized 
Day & Night air conditioning 

adds year round comfort.
lasting value to your home 

Ban* financing available

I w a l k k r  n i f n k s i n a t i o n
30J I  3rd HFR FFOnn Rbewe 364 0711

'A r t  r*»« Adi rla*# %p#< tfiwd *#»nw fo r a f r# «  a * «»m «ta  If 
**#” rt*c do «>th iA  10 fta y l »® corse-art for an m ita N a tia n  d u '< n |  

t* «  o ff sagsn  I AT* to  rocotvo a V»r*y 7* T >  M t  K  Q— tt ia m l
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YOU ARE INVITED
TO HEAR

BOB WEAR
DURING THE

GOSPEL
MEETING

MARCH 20-24
SERVICES: 10:00 A. M .-7:30 P. M. 

Song Director ALVIS JONES

Everyone's Welcome
CHURCH of CHRIST

ililiXvvJ , l> jwaitl
silt )r yi'.H m i l

BOR WEAR

E ARTH
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Results Revealed In 
Pampa FFA Contest

The Earth News-Sun, Thursday, March 16, 1967-Page 3

Further news has heen received 
from Pampa where our local 
FFA livestock judging!earn took 
second place. In addition to 
Eddie Jones being high individ
ual of the contest and Craig 
Barton ninth high individual, 
other achievements were an

nounced. Qir leant was the 
highesttcamatthe event in the 
swine judging division. Eddie 
Jones was tied for second high 
man, Craig was fourth, and 
I.untile Dear fifth. Also, our 
team placed third in lamb Judg
ing.

Texas Tops Nation in Number oi Entries 
In GFWC-Shell Oil Co. Education Program

FFA  New s Split-Levels
Local members of the F F A .  

under the direction of Gene Gas
ton. acquitted themselves well 
in three showings within the past 
few weeks.

The showings were held at 
Houston. Littlefield and lire lo
cal exhibition held at the FFA 
ham here in Earth. Participants, 
their placings and tire events 
are listed as follows; 11 uston: 
Bob Phipps. 2 and 3. barrows. 
Eddie Jones. 13, barrows; T im  
Ray Matthews. 11, barrows; Dav
id Foster 13. barrows. Johnny 
Alalr, 17. barrows Ken Sander
son, 14 barrows; David Te m 
pleton. 27. steers.

Lamb County. Littlefield; 
Lonnie Dear, reserve grand 
champion, champion Hampshire. 
David Foster. 1, Poland China, 
3, Hampshire; Ken Sanderson,
2, Duroc. champion Poland 
China; Eddie Jones 2. 8 . Hamp
shire; Craig Barton, 2. barrow,
3, heavyweight Hereford; Kandy 
Washington, 2. crossbred; Brian 
Hamilton, 9, lamb; Perry Don 
O 'H air, 3, heavyweight Angus, 
and David Templeton, ;i, me
dium weight Angus.

Localshow: David Templeton, 
1, lightweight. 2 , heavyweight, 
Angus; Perry O 'H air, reserve 
grand champion 5, steers; Eddie 
Sam Jones. 3. grand champion, 
harrow: David Foster, reserve 
grand champion. 2 . Poland 

China; Jimmy Alair. 6 . Hamp
shire: Brian Hamilton. 4. lamb, 
9, 10, sieers; Kandy Washington
1, crossbreed. 4, 5, Hampshire:; 
Ken Sj nderson, 2. Duroc, 4. 
Poland China; Joe Alcala, 3, 
Duroc; O .C . Thomas, 8 , Berk
shire. S, inland China; Raymond 
Ortiz, 5. Duroc; Johnny A lair.
2, Hampshire; Craig Barton, :i, 
Hampshire, 3, Poland China, 4, 
Duroc, grand champion. 6 . 
lightweight steers; Danny Ihrish. 
6 , heavyweight Duroc; Terry 
Bridge. 2, Poland China, 4, 
Hampshire, TerryO tt. 7. steer; 
Thomas Sail Miguel. 7, harrow, 
Gideon Polk, 2. Berkshire, 5, 
Hampshire, T im  Oden, 4 , 5 
crossbreed; and T im  Uay M at-

Have Advantages, 
Disadvantages

Although the popular split- 
level houses have many advan
tages, their disadvantages, too. 
should he carefully studied by _ 
familiesbefocebuytngorbuild- ’ 
mgtliistype home, says Bonny

ANOTHER banner to hang in the Agricultural Dcapnment of spring lake-Earth High School is 
proudly displayed by members of the I ivcstock Judging l earn whicli competed ill Pampa recently. 
From left to right, the members are Craig Barton, Lonnie Dear and Eddie Sam Jones.

Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs submitted a total of 107 
entries in the 1967 General Fed
eration of Women's Clubs-Shell 
OUConipsny Education Hugra in , 
This was the largest entry for 
any state m the United States. 
This is also the largest number 
of entries ever submitted by the 
Texas group, according to Mrs 
Howard Weant of Falfurrias. 
State Chairman of the Texas 
Federated Women's Education 
Department. Among this group 
of entries was an entry made by 
the local Town and Country 
Study Club.

Now in ns fifth year the Gen
eral Federation Women's Club 
and Shell program rewards local 
clubs for outstanding work in 
assisting young people from their

community in furthering their 
education.

Three state awards totaling 
$1,000 will be given to the 
Texas winners. The first-place 
prize is $500, second-!.'<00. and 
third-$200 in addition to the 
state awards, three national 
awards will he given this year: 
$2,300, $1,500, and $1, 000.

Judging the Texas entries were 
Morris S, Strong of Falfurrias, 
Superintendent of Schools. 
BrooksCounty; Col. (K e t.) G il -  
lardifcck. UsAF, now Vice Pre? 
idem of tile Laredo Clum ber it  
Commerce; and Donald E. Hood 
of Austin, Souihwesieni Regio
nal Representative for the Edu
cational Testing Service.

In evaluating the entries, the 
judges must consider such things

as the need tor the educational 
assistance, a well organized,
effective and imaginative pro
gram. community icaction and 
invoivment intheclub program; 
participation by club members, 
and the effect of the club's 
assistance on young people.

Top  winner in Texas in 1966 
compel it ion ves the History Qub 
of Fairfield Second-place went 
to the Junior Woman's Club of 
El Paso, while the Moeau Amity 
Club of Moran was judged third 
place.

Clubs wmningawards this year 
will be honored and presented 
checks at a dinner to »<e held 
during the Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs annual conven
tion May 2-4 in Dallas.

l-ay. Extension housing and 
home furnishings specialist at 
Texas A&M University.

Since the distance between the 
levels is only six lo eight steps, 
the space is more easily ac
cessible than in a two-story 
house with the same total space, 
but more steps. Even the few 
steps between the levels in the 
split-level may be considered 
a disadvantage, especially for 
elderly or handicapped persons.

The various areas for sleeping, 
living, and working are clearly 
defined and separated in the 
split-level house which allows 
for more privacy and quiet for 
family members. This definite 
divisionofareashelpselimiuate 
many circulation or traffic 
problems present in many one- 
story houses.

The split-level house requires 
less space on the lot than a one- 
story house of the same total 
space, leaving more area of the 
lot for out-door living. Since 
the split-level was originally 
designed for a sloping lot. the 
exterior appearance is not al
ways pleasing when the house 
is on Flat land. The split-level 
plan can not always be used for 
a small house because many of 
the lines will be short and chop
py, creating an unsatisfying 
design.

The split-level plan possesses 
some of the economical con
struct ion features of a two-story

Sian, sucli as less roof and fouu- 
at ion construct ion. but it may 

also present problems in con-

Seven Rural Accidents 
Reported in County for February

Wolverettes
high score for two game series 
with 171 (held pees lOlltH by 
Freeport Brazosport with I6 l)aud

ith 171 (held by

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated 7 accidents on rural 
highways in lamhCounty during 
the month of February, accord
ing loSergeai 
Highway Pat 
this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
deaths, tour persons in lured and 
an estimated property damage 
of $6,820. 00

Tile rura I accident summary lot 
this county during the first two 
months of 1967 shows a total of 
II accidents resulting in no per
sons killed. f> persons injured 
and an estimated property dam
age of $7.796. 00

Only one month remains for 
approximately 2 . 000,000 ve
hicles registered in Texas to se
cure the 1967 safety inspection 
Sticker, rhe period m  by law 
for securing rtie 1967 slicker ends 
at midnight. April is. 1967. and 
there can be no extension of that 
deadline, The Sergeant stated. 

Any motorist whose vehicle 
beating 1'cxas license plates that 
discs not display the 1967 inspec
tion sticker after April IS issub- 
ect ' i 1 a rtefl by any Sheriff, 

Deputy 'sheriff. C ity  Policeman 
or any officer of the Department 
of Public safety and upon con
viction will be subject to a fine 
not lo exceed $200 00

2 pot
idgualsand one free 

out of the two attempted.

¥c

D E A D LIN E  FRIDAY.

Less Than 75 Farmers Left 
To Signior ASCS Program

thews, 4, Berkshire, 6, I hi sue,
Members of the local FFA 

Chapter can be proud of the 
honors bestowed upon them for 
their efforts and we wish them 
continued success.

ncctlng the staggered levels.
Because there are many-vari

ables involved in a valid com
parison. it is difficult to say 
whether the split-level is more 
economical than other types of 
houses.

With approximately 2,200 
farmers in Lain! County, there 
remains only about 76 to sign 
up for the 1967 cotton, feed 
grain and wheat program before 
tile deadline Friday . March 17. 

L. D. Aten, Lamb County AS-
L S  ufilec Ualiia^cr. said itiday
that this years sign-up b
county farmers has been one 
the smoothest operations ever.

Aten said $2,630,000 in ad
vanced payments have been scut

from the local office, and all 
advanced payments have been 
made.
He said about $11,031,000 in 

total payments will eventually 
be made to lamb County far
mers.

Coni. Ftom Page 1

a total of 12 points. O'Hair had 
scored 2 fie 
point
giving era • point score. Daw
son had hit one goal and all 3 
free shots for 5 points. Prather 
had racked up one goal and one 
free shot crediting her with 3 
points to rue game and Linda 
Gregory had free points.

Cross Plains accountuig of the 
twelve points in the last quarter 
is as follows. I goal and 10 (tee

'i .
The 103 points made in i lie 
a me, gave Britton a total of 

points. O’Hair 26. Dawson 
21 Gregory - and Prather i.

Britton iad made 20 goals and 
6 free points, O'Hair 7 goalsand 
12 free points, Dawson 7 goals 
and 7 free points. Gregory 2

Sisals and 5 free shots. Prather 
lot I goal and I free shot 
Cross Plains made only 8 goals 

during the ent ire game. ■'pring- 
lakc's many fouls liad kepi them 
in the game, giving them 34 

lilts by free shots.
Spring lake 

.‘ rots Plains made 33 fouls.
Four state meet records a d six 

ClassA marks fell victim of the 
Wolverenes' scoring onslaught. 
Buna held the previous tourney 
scoring high with 92 points and 
North T  
owned
points scored in a championship 
coutesi with 86 points.

IHlier new marks included icani

high point in a two-game series 
by a championship learn (held 
previously by Buna with 138 )

CHhernew Class A marie were 
aggregate high score for one 
game (157 points) and aggre
gate high score for a champion
ship game.

The Wolverettes finished with 
a 37-2 season record absorbing 
both defeats from the WaylaniJ 
College Queen Bees.

The following isa list of teams 
played and the scores of each 
game.

Spanish Mag Soon Be Required 
for Elementary Students

Rep. Ralph Wayne ofPlainview 
lias intruauced a bill requiring 
public schools to offer courses 
in Spanish to students in the 
second, third and fourth grades.

Wayne's bill, now in the House

I'ulia
Slayton
Frenship
Dimmit r

points by free i
Hake made 38 fouls while

> by 
: of

Off-season offer from
WALKER REFRIGERATION

State May Set Standard 
For Housing Farm Workers

_  W eather D o c to r

-  This famous

y  TENSOR 
Hi-intensity 

lamp FREE just 
for getting our 

FREE estimate on

I lie House Public Ilea 1th Com 
mittee is currently considering 
a bill to set up state standard; 
ioi farm-worker housing. The 
committee heard testimony last 
week Irom state officials telling 
of the insanitary living condit
ions of the 162.000 migrant larin 
workers in Texas.

The IIPI1 Committee sent the 
bill along to a sub-committcc. 
after such officiaisas Col. Egon 
Tausch of the migrant section 
of the Texas Good Neighbor 
Commission gave case studies 
of migrant condil ions and point
ed out that cases of nif.’ ut dys- 
entry often range as high as 10 
per cent among the clu Jren of 
farm workers.

adding Day & Night 
air conditioning to 

r present 
heating system.
Absolutely no charge, 

no obligation.
Call now for appointment at your 

convonionct, or mail coupon today.
Offor ends April 30.
» * •
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I
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InilationElfects 
Average Lamb 
County Family

What Ins been the dollars and 
cents effect of inflation on the 
average Lamb County family in 
the past year?

How much has the rising cost 
of living reduced purchasing 
power locally?

On the strength of recent ec
onomic studies, li appears that 
local families had a losa in the 
year, attributable lo Inflation, of

iftaMae

laatiag «at«a la saw kaiaa

W A L K K l t  r e f r i g e r a t i o n .
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LET US K E E P

YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT

WE ARE NOW O FFE R IN G

ON THE FARM SERVICE
Fast,  Dependable T ire  S e r v i c e

M i n n i i t i i m T
Phone 1 S T - S I  SI

Springlike Opponents 79 Bovina 44
69 Sudan 23

77 Floy da da 46 63 Farwell 50
71 Friona 62 82 Kress 18
78 Slidell CO•'A 86 Bovina 33
72 Sidney 40 Sudan 26
78 Archer City 42 82 Farwell 33
61 Sper man 60 89 Kress 27
43 Tuiia 23 64 .Friona 46
89 Kress 27 63 Sundown 19
54 Friona 46 119 Foresan 37
57 Floydada 41 47 Roosevelt 26
73 Hale Center 28 49 Cauutilla 20
71 Tuiia 43 64 Stratford 48
39 Floydada 26 66 Hrownthoro 45
76 Floydada 46 106 Cross Plains 52
71 Friona 62
69 Frenship 42 The two defeats were:
66 Canyon 22 42 (.Hieen Bees 48
70 Farwell 33 49 Queen Bees 51

Education Committee, would 
require that within five years 
after passage of the b ill, every 
elementary school in the state 
begin teaching Spanish to stu
dents in at least those tiiree 
grades.

It also provides that the State 
Board oi Educat ion furnish text
books and recorded Spanish ex
ercises to the school districts 
without cost to the students.

1ht 0(d ~!mw-

'‘Some union bonnes make 
capital out of labor without 
doing any."

-  — ■ ■ ■; ......——fc - ■
held the previous tourney / 2 IT

tig high with )2 points and / f v j
i Hopkins of Sulphur springs \ t -  |
A the old record for highest

about $ i l l  on the average.
Thai Is the amount of addi

tional goods and services they 
would hive been able to buy had 
prices remained the same as 
they were in 1964.

fhe estimate is based on data 
from the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistic! and on figures presented 
l-efore the Joint I conomlc Com
mittee of Congress,

They show that the consumer 
dollar was worth about 2 cents 
less last year than in 1964.

That was the average amount 
of erosion. With respect to 
some goods and services, the 
change was less than that and, 
as to other Items, more.

The major change was In the 
cost of food, which rose over 
4.5 percent In the year, f raim
portation costs went 14) 4 per 
cent and services, 2.5 percent.

The $111 loss per family in 
Lamb County represents 2per
cent of the net Income locally, 
baaed on the latest figures from 
sales Management, which show 
an average Income per house
hold of $5,530 after taxes.

In other families, the loss In 
purchasing power was more or 
less than this average, in pro
portion to their incomes.

At the $4,000 level U came 
to $80, at $7,000 to $140, at 
$11,000 to $220 and at $15,000 
to $300.

The total coat of Inflation In 
the past year, for the county as 
a whole, amounted to $807,000.

A Different Kind of Sale Ton Can*t Afford to Hits
Some sales offer stripped down, bottom-ol-the-line cars at low 
pricas. But look whal your Chevrolet dealer's offering during March.
Five popular accessories and options on a handsome Impale VS 
Sport Coupe, or it you prefer, a 2-Door or 4-Door V8 Bal Air Sedan.
And best ol all. you're getting the car you want at a price you can 
afford in plenty of time for traveling this summer. Just check the 
eitra low price with your dealer. Hurry.

You pick the car now and we add 
this;
E very sate car comes w ith five hand
some whitewall tires, tour dressy 
wheel covers bumper guards lor 
the front and rear, two handsome 
wraparound lights lor the front 
fenders and even a pushbutton AM 
radio You'll notice, every option 
and accessory in the package is 
there to make the car you choose 
more luxurious, more finished

For even more en|oyment. specify 
these;
Order power steering and power 
brakes and your Chevrolet dealer 
includes them at a special Bonanza 
Sale package savings If you've

never had power steering and 
power brakes, now's your chance.
BO NUS-BON US-BON US'
While the Sate is on. you can order 
Chevrolet s big 275-hp Turbo-Fire 
V8 engine together with Poweralide 
and save yourself a bundle Both 
the engine and the Powerglide 
come specially priced 
Truck Buyers-You save now. tool 
Need a pickup? Look what your 
dealer has in store tor you A hand
some h a ll-to n  Fleetside pickup 
(Model C E 10934) with 17S-hp V8, a 
pushbutton radio, chrome hubcaps 
and custom appearance and com- 
forl items all wrapped up in one 
low priced Bonanza package

Beatua Sale Bay* Art Slipptnc fcy Fast. 

Barry Bawa It f  oar Dealer * Bear'

4 2 -2 4 2 1

THOMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
O L T O N ,  T E X A S  79064
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Labor Forces Farm 
M echanization

CLASS A STATE CHAMPIONS
The Hard Playing-Record Breaking

SPRINGLAKE-EARTH WOLVERETTES
WERE MIGHTY PR OU D O F YOUR A C H IE V E M E N TS

BROCK MOTOR CO.
MU LESHOE

O  High yields 
©  M ore profit 
©  Low cost
82®* nitrogen— lowers 
production cost*, in
crease* profit per acre. 
Apply Smith-Dougla** 
G R O  GREEN Anhy. 
drout Ammonia now.

Earth Farm Supply
R io ne  257- 5941

' B / t u a r t t o
' N> J  r i R T U ____

DEPARTMENT STORE
E A R T H -- - Phone 257-4751

T rvuM artel Countruj Club 
Mp/nhm V iAil £ckool WpdnjPAdcuj

The Town and Country Study 
Club met Wednesday at Spring- 
Like-Earth Schools in observance 
of Public Schools Week.

The club was given a guided 
tour of ihe mam points of in
terest in the school, visited sev
eral rooms and was served lunch 
in the cafeteria.

A business session was presided 
over by Mrs. M.E. Kelley, vice- 
president of the club.

Plana were made for the TFW C 
Caprock District meeting io  be

held at the Pioneer Hotel tn 
Lubbock March 27-28 where the 
local club will serve as co-host.

It wasrevealed that the public 
is invited to the banquet March 
28. In the evening, where a 
Viet Nam news correspondent. 
Pegge Parker will be guest 
speaker.

Those present included Mrs. 
8. Campbell. Mrs. M .E . Kel
ley. Ml*. C . W. Terry. Mrs. 
Lena Hite. Mrs. Marie Rosa. and 
Mrs. W. E G ill.

ENJOY STEAKS at the Wolverine Drive In where they gathered Monday night for a zone 
representing clubs from Muleshoe. Littlefield,

LIONS
meeting, lions 
were present

Amhent. Spring Lake and Earth

M * A .  T ) u > o q r t r ,

QuIpa Uon/yted 
With 5 ( i o h h >a

Mr*. Dwayne Stiles, of T u lu  
formerly Linda Pat Ussery, was 
honored Tuesday morning with 
s bridal shower in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Stine. 

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and cen
tered with a lovely bridal doll 
Iressed in white satin standing 
cfore a background of five tall 

white titers. The base was made 
>f lovely white net.
A white sheet cake with scored 

icing was served with assorted 
mints, hot tea and coffee from 
a silver service by Mrs. Bill 
Freeman and Mrs. Norman Ellis. 
A program of interpretive rcaJ- 

mgs were presented Sy Mrs. 
Claud Ell la.

Approximately >0 guests were 
present. Out of town guests in
cluded. M n. Max Neal. Mrs. 
Carlla Bills both of Lubbock. 
M n. Gene Stephen*. Mineral 
Wells and M n. Stiles of Circle.

Assisting Mrs. Stine with hostess 
Juttes were Mrs. Claud Ellis, 
M n. Houston Stephens. Mn. 
Freddayton. Mrs. Norman Ellis, 
M n. !.exte Branscum. Mrs. Bill 
Freeman, M n. Eddie Hayden. 
M n. Loyd Blanton, M n. Lewis 
Paver. Mrs. Jerald James, M n. 
NellPuunds, Mr*. Ronny Smith. 
M n. Bill Mann, M n. E.C. Hud- 
ion, M n. C . L. Houchm. M n. 
L. F. Taoscott. M n. Homer 
Markey, Mr*. David Johnson 
M n. L. G. Layman. M n. Hugh 
Oden. M n. Norman Clayton. 
M n. Buford Price M n. Virgil 
Lewis. M n. Leon Dent. Mr*. 
KayStansell, Mn. Curtis Smith. 
M n. George Kasinger and M n. 
R.O. Dixon.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Grandson 
Of Local Couple

Lions Club Zone Meeting Held 
Tuesday at Wolverine Drive In

STUDENTS TO HAVE 
5 DAY VACATIO N

Competition for efficient work
ers in our present day society n 
forcing more farmers io mech
anize and automate more and 
more of their productive pro
cesses.

The further farmers go with 
mechanization and automation. 
the greater the skill required of 
wurKen who run the machines 
and, lubsequently, ihe greater 
the competition for effective 
workers, says W. S. Allen, Ex
tension agricultural engineer, 
Texas A AM  Unlverstty.

This combination o f ever-ln - 
cteaslng investment in produc
tive equipment snd workers 
makes it hardei and harder (or 
every farmer io own his own 
nuchinesand keep his individ
ual full-tim e workers, points 
out the engineer. This siruit ion 
isiorcingan increasing number 
of farm lobttobedone by com
mercial hue. of automatic 
equipment.

Sucn an arrangement can allow 
many part-t i. «• Iirm w ilO CO B - 
linue a profitable farm enter
prise and allow some full-lim e 
larsrmers io concentrate on more

Funeral services for Delbert 
Gene Hall. 12 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hall of 
Augusta. Georgia, were held 
Sunday afternoon in Ropesville.

Delbert Gene was hit by an 
automobile as he crossed the 
highway near his home.

He was the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. George M iller of 
Sprlnglake.

Mr. and Mr*. Miller and their 
son Noble attended the funeral 
services.

Local La/iifiA
Atlfi/fd
Tfi/i ip Lubbock

Mrs. M. E. Kelley and Mrs. B. 
Campbell of the Town andCoun- 
try Study Club attended the guest 
day tea honed by the Lubbock 
Woman's Study Club. Tuesday, 
at the Lubbock Women's Club 
in Lubbock.
They were guests of Mr*. J. L. 

Baton' of tfisr city
Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Rae pre-

Fourreen Lions were present at
a meeting for zone no. 6 Tues
day night in (he Wolverine Drive 
In.

Representatives of the five 
clubs wsthsn the zone included 
Muleshoe, Littlefield. Amherst 
Earth and Sprmglake.

Don Avery zone chairman, 
and a member of the Littlefield 
club, led a discussion on the 
importance of winding up the 
clubs business in good shape be
fore turning tt over to new of
ficers. This will be the last zone 
meeting before new officers for 
these clubs will be elected. The 
nominating committees of the 
five clubs begin funct toning this 
month, and election of officers 
isexpectcdtotake place before 
the District Convention on April

28-29 at Lamesa.
The group also discussed their 

intentions of building up their 
membership before the conven
tion. Earth. Sprmglake and 
Littlefield showed a slight in
crease in membership with 
Muleshoe and Amherst showing 
a small decrease, therefore 
within the zone as a whole, 
membersh tp rema itted a bout the 
same.

Those present from Earth were 
president, FredClayton, deputy 
district governor region 3 Jar
vis Angeley, also secretary forthc
Earth club: treasurer Neil Pounds 
and projects chairman M. H.

Dutch' Been.
The <roup enjoyed a delicious 

charcoal steak dinner.

Easter Holidays will begin for _______________________ ___ ___
Springlike-Earth school students complete management of their 
withdumUsal of school a t -:3 0  m4 jn enterprise, he adds, 
p .m . on Thursday. March 23. r

According to Superintendent 
Bill Mann, classes will resume 
on Wednesday. March 29 T h u  
will allow students a S day va
cation from classes.

V  wumjIjP T wop To l^antidpafa
In Celeb wtim.

Let's renew our minds with 
the thoughts of wholeness, 
health and strength. We need 
guidance to know what to do 
God is our guide, illumination 
and wisdom . Open up o u r 
minds to H im  Let us face the 
facts that need to be overcome, 
and look past them to the truth

enterprise.
However, the effective use of 

commercial hite for farm ma
chines cannot happen without 
pre-planning of jobs and ioh re
quirements ny both the farmer 
and commercial agent, cau- 
ttonsAllen. Sucha system can
not be turned on and off like a 
light switch

L O C A L  TYPING 
CLASS HAS 
WORKSHOP

Representatives from ihe Inter
national Business Machines in 
Lubbock were at Sprmglake- 
Earth School Tuesday morning 
for a general workshop.

The couple gave a demonstra
tion to the local typing class on 
the IBM electric typwrtters, and 
showed the group how to use 
va tious other business machines.

"FOR HE'S A JOLI Y  GOOD F EI.LO W "....C o a ch  Dean Foshee 
with teats of happiness glowing in his eyes was carried off the 
court at the Gregory Gym in Austin, Texas, shortly following 
the game that broke a dozen or so records, when the Wolve
rene team scored 105and made them state champions of 1966- 
67. Carrying Foshee off is smiling Marsha Dawson and still 
tearful Linda Gregory, assisting the gltls isa (an. Buddy Hedges.

We have d e a l e r s h i p  f o r  al l  E x c e l l  and P i 
o n e e r  brand Milo  seed ,  includ ing E x c e l l  
660 - See us 7 m i l e s  north o f  Earth o r  c a l l  

9 6 5 -2 9 7 J  o r  965-2221 c o l l e c t .  Your b u s i 

n ess  wil l  be a p p r e c ia t e d .

Allred Dutton and Sam Brian

Brownie troop no. 398 met 
Tuesday afternoon at the Boy 
x: out Build mg with 21 girls pre
sent including one visitor Bar
bara Graham.

The guls completed their stt- 
upons and made name tags to be 
used at the Girl Scout birthday 
event Saturday in which all the

llg s 
tlte

•MUd excerpts front the must- troop* from Earth plan to partit- 
cal Qtmelot. and Bngadoon ipatc.
by Lemer and Lowe. Tne duet Yftank you cards were also

The Puerto Rla> Nat tonal Guard 
lays claim to being the oldest 
citizen-soldtet militia organi
zation tn tlte western hemis
phere. Its origins date back to 
the early iitit Century when

was accompanied by Charles 
La wrtc.

One hondred and ten members 
and guests attended.

Mrs. Lout* Cummings of Plain- 
view, president of Caprock dis
trict Federation of Women's 
Clubs, was* special guest.

D « i  Juan Ponce De L* on formed 
a band of Spanish settlers and 
Indians into a military unit he 
called the 'Boriqucn Ref 
on Puerto Rico. *

rg intent

you cards were 
written to contributors of the 
G irl Scout drive which had been 
held in December.

Some of the cookie money was 
turned m to the troop leaders, 
and rhe rc.natnder of the cookie 
money should be turned tn by 
Saturday so mat t c neighbor
hood cookie chairman may send 
tn tlte proceeds to the council.

Mothers meeting with the troop 
were Mrs. Roy Eagle and Mrs 
Donald Street also troop leaders 
Mr*. James Smith and Mrs. W il

son Lewis.
Girls were reminded (o bring 

sack lunch and a dime for 
irtp Saturday, also they must 
Itave filled out permission slips 
ut order *ogo. Girls ire to wear 
slacks or icans as the all-day 
affair will be held outside. Girls 
will ica.c at hSO a .m . sjtur- 
day, March 18 from Scout Hut 
returning at 5:00 p m.

BOY SCOUTS 614
Thirty-five  boys met Tuesday 

night with the icout leaders for 
their regular meeting. Archery 
was practiced, as well as First 
Aid. A contest was held In the 
use of First Aid by the Scouts.

Win!

Congratulations...
SISTER O F  L O C A L  
MAN HOSPITALIZED 
IN LAM ESA
Mrs. Wesley Middleton, ststet 

of E.C. Hudson was hospitalized 
Friday In the lamesa General 
hospital suffering from bruises 
and a broken arm. when she 
stepped from a curb and fell. 

Hudson left immediately to be 
with his sister and his mother 
Mrs. J. F. Hudson who is ill at 
her home in Lamesa.

S M I T H  - D O U G L A S S

GROGZtEN
ANHYDROUS

AMMONIA

$200 A MONTH 
FOR 5 YEARS

P lay lex '
lira  Sw eepstakes

1 hink of il—you may w in $200 a month for 5 years/ 
Next A0 winners—Fashion Ensembles by 

‘Devonshire’*...next 2.000 winners—Fashion 
Magic prizes/ Nothing to buy... nothing to 

write...just come in for an entry blank.

And Playtcx is so certain you will love your 
Playtex Br.t that they give sou free SI 10 

I istng (-loves just for trying .inv one of 
them ("Include 10c for postage) Many 

beautiful bandeau, long line amPpaddcd 
styles to choose from, including . . .

A Playtex I  iv/ng® Sheet lh a  w ith  
Stretch e v e r' sheer elastic hack and sides 

W h ite . 3 2 A 4 2 C  O nly  $ L 9 S  
I )  st/cs S I  0 0  more. W ith  Stretch 

Straps S i 0 0  m o re )

B Plaxtex "Cross-Yntir H e a rt '"  lira  w ith  
(  mss Y o u r Heart Strcti h between the cups 

to lift and separate W h ite  12 V 4<H O nly  
$2 SO ( " D ” st/cs S I  0 0  more W ith  Stretch

Straps SOy m o re )

(  P la y le t Soft I me Puihletl lira  w ith  
am azing no* fiber till padding that stays 

soft, can t shift, can t hum  It up  W h ite  

i 2 \  V »B  ()>»/» S 2 .95 ( W i t h  Stretch 
Straps. S I 00  m o re )
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Bill Anderson Attends School 
On Alcohol Studies at Baylor

(jMiltAt ('m UmwA

BUI Anderson attended the an
nual school oil Alcohol Studies 
on February 24 and 25 which was 
held on the Baylor University 
campus at Waco, This school 
was jointly sponsored by Baylor 
and Texas Alcohol Narcotics loj- 
ucatlon Inc (T A N E ). The W. 
M. U. of First Baptlit Church. 
Earth, sponsored Ills attendance 
at the annual school.

The purpose of the seminar was 
to provide a background of in
formation on alcohol and its re
lated problems for public school 
teachers, religious workers, so
cial workers, and other interes
ted people.

The faculty of the seminar in
cluded Dr. if. Frank Carman of 
Dallas who is a specialist in 
diseases of the tuns and an As
sociate Professor of Medicine of 
the University of Texas South
western Medical School, 1H

Herbert H . H ill, First V ice - 
President of American Council 
in  Alcotioliain Problems, and 
William N. Ply mat who is 
President of Preferred Risk Mu
tual Insurance Company of Des 
Moines, Iowa.

Limited space in Iasi weeks 
issue caused this iiaif dozen 
youngsters photos robe field over 
until tli tins week.

was 
ed in

This handsome group 
among the 30 photos judgi 
a recent babycontest conducted 
by photographer Winston B. Lu

cas, ol Irving, Iexas, Mr. Lucas 
conducts a photo contest each 
year in the Kartli-bpriuglake 
area.

These pictures are presented 
by the News-tsun In order ro 
show our readers these, our 
leaders of tomorrow.

1 lie Larrli News-buu, Thursday, March 16, 1967-Page 5

56 Junior High Students 
Named On Honor Roll

1 ODlC
of tilele faculty included "New 
lie search and Developments in 
Alcohol studies . "The Effects 
of Alcohol on tile Brain' , " A l
cohol and General body Health", 

The Effect of Smoking on the 
Heart and Lungs" , and Alcohol 
and Highway safety'.

T h u  seminar afforded those 
who were til attendance the op
portunity toect up-to-date sta
tistics and tactual information 
on the very current and pressing 
•octal and medical problem! 
caused by the use of alcohol as 
a beverage.

Fire Prevention District 
Can Reduce Insurance Rates

Kimberly Green daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ittchard Green.

Lexie Fennell son of Mr. and 
Mr*. D. T .  Fennell.

Rural citizens may qualify for 
reduced fire insurance rates by 
creation ofa fire prevention dis
trict. according to Kcagan Brown, 
Extension sociologist at Texas 
A&M University.

Such a district, the sociologist 
empliasized, must be approved 
by tne State Board of Insurance.

*Once a fire prevent ion district 
is established, the district be
comes a political subdivision of 
the state with full authority to 
lease, own, maintain, operate 
and provide fire engines, fire 
stations and other equipment for 
prevention and extinguishment 
of fires within the district," he 
said.

Brown added that the district 
may also enter mto contracts 
witn other districts, including 
incorporatedcitiesortowns, for 
reciprocal operations or for fa
cilities and services that would 
be mutually beneficial to the 
district.

The following steps were listed 
by Brown for creation of a fife 
prevention district with in one 
county: ( I )  A petition presented 
to the county judge, signed by 
not less than 100qualified voters 
who own taxable real property 
within the proposed district, or 
else a majority of voters when 
there are less than 100 voters 
within the proposed district. f 'J) 
The petition must contain me 
signed agreement ofat least two 
petitioners obligating them
selves to pay costs (not to ex
ceed $150) incidental to forma
tion of the district, cost of pub
lication notices and election

costs. (3 ) Filing of and heating

i A c
tlon submitted as a single pro-

on the petition bv the Commis
sioners Court. (4 ) A ca lied elec-  

ed as a
l lion to tlie qualified voters 

living in the proposed district. 
In fixing the boundaries of a 
district. the Commissioners 
Court shall exclude all incorp- 
oratedcities towns, or villages 
in the event any one or more of 
them should fait to cast a m a- 
lorlty vote in favor of the district 
and a tax levy nor to exceed 3 
cents on each $100 valuation. 
(5 ) Issuance ofa court order after 
electoral approval.

Brown said that in certain in
stances. it appears that potential 
reduced premiums may offset a 
tax levy. The tea I savings from 
rural fire prevention will be re
alized in terms of property and 
ltvesspared when a county gains 
the ability to fight fires quickly 
and efficiently.

He said more detailed infor
mation ixi rural fire prevention 
districts can be had by writing 
to Judge j. i . Dun is at the SI - 
torney General's Office m Aus
tin.

HAROLD BRITTON G O T REAL FRIENDLY with everyone after 
the Wolverenes won state In such a sweeping victory and after 
kissing or hugging everyone at tlie tournament he found Ills 
lovely wife Louanne and ended up by remembering to kiss her. 
Harold and Louanne are the parents of Susan Britton, wtio bas
keted the goal that sent tlie scoreboard total to 100 points. 
Standing by is Mrs. Caroll McDonald of Slaton, formerly of 
Earth, who with her husband is a devout booster for the loca 
Wolverenes.

Trustees Authorize Supt. 
Mann to Negotiate Contract

file Sprmglake-Larth Junior 
High principal Cecil blover, lias 
submitted the following list of 
students who are on the 'rA “ and 
"B" Honor Rolls.
Of the total enrollm ent in 

Junior High of 16! there are 5C 
student, currently making all 
AS or A's and ITs. of these there 
are 27 hoys and 30 guls making 
top grades.
EIGHTH GRADE "A" HONOR 

ROI L. JulleCieavlnger, Johnny 
Kelley, Wilma Meeks, Welda 
Barton. Janis Bridge. JanCleav- 
tnger and Susan Parish.

EIGHTH GRADE H" HONOR 
ROLL. Lole dc Leon. Roberta 
Gaston, HondaClayton, Gsrlene 
Jones. LI la tne Hanson. Denise 
Morgan, Glenn lackey, Tony 
Barton, Kent Coker. Jennifer 
Myers, r cut Parish , Karen Arm
strong, Caron Koeninger. John

nie McNamara Kathy bibby, 
Hutch Hamilton, Jerry Barden, 
Sanul Lewis, Sandra Henderson,
and Tom m y Ruby.

SEVENTH GRADE "A" HONOR 
Roll.. KarenHinchllffe, Donna 
Lowery, Becky Littleton. Les
lie I laborer, Marion Dawson 
Criss Dent, Carl Sulser, and 
Regina Meeks.
SEVENTH GRADE "B" HONOR 

‘■01.1.. Karen Dear, SherryPitt- 
man. Dale Wheatley. Mike 
Cleavinger, Donnie Wheat 
Scott Alexander, Debbie Hitt, 
Janet Britton, Fred DeLeon, 
Hoyt Glasscock, Mike Hedges, 
iaDonna Sigman, Steve Hat
field, Bruce Bridges, Sammy 
Matlock. John Kelley. Darrell 
u r r ,  Donnie Templeton. Billy 
Ray Thomas, Ruby Spencer. Os- 
oar Flores. Verla Barnes and 
Janie Ruiz.

Census Bureau Will Collect 
Household Data During March

Tam m y Woodring daughter i f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Woodring.

P A R T Y  LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Starkey 

visited Mrs. Truman layman 
and her daughter, Rendayna Rtge. 
in the Littlefield Hospital last 
Tuesday night Mrs. Layman 
and infant daughter were dis
missed Friday, and are presently 
staying with Mrs. layman's par
ents In Muleshoe for a few days.

The local school board met 
Monday in regular session and 
authorized superintendent Bill 
Mann to negotiate contracts witli 
local teachers. Theyalso voted 
(Ogive Mrs. Gill .1 leave of at -  
sencc.

Local trustees also reviewed 
the enrollment figures and found 
the current enrollment to be 911 
students.

They heard tlie minutes of tlie 
previous meeting read and voted 
to approve same. Theyalso 
voted to pay current bills.

A review of the recommenda
tions submuted ny the local 
textbook comm ittce, was made 
and approved. The textbook 
committee includes the follow
ing teachers; Mrs. Gladys M c
Cord. Mrs. Mary Alice Gaston 
Ann liiggiiibottotii; Mrs. Gladys 
Parish; Mrs. Roseva Fe d . Mrs.

Tomalina Woudring daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D id  ic WOnd-
rtng.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE 
A 3 Foot

MONEY TREE
Is Growing in Muleshoe

MonaracCuiiiinings. Mrs. Char
lie Dvorak; D. II. Koeninger. 
Mrs. Modena Hawthorne; Eva 
Rae Hawkins; Mrs. Evanel Win
ders; Dixie Huffman; Don Ray 
Ford; Danny Smith Marvin San
ders. J r . ; fuel J. Davis and W. 
L. Mann.
-Those present for the meeting 
were Bill Mann, Roy Byers. (>r- 
ville Cleavinger, James Bushy 
Roger Habcrer, Bob Armstrong, 
Guy Frances Kelley and Ross 
Middleton,

Baptist MinisterOf 
Music Appointed 
SummerMissionary

JocCoomhes, music and youth 
director at the First Baptist 
Church in Earth, recently re
ceived an appointment by tlie 
Texas Baptist Student Union Pro
gram. as a summer missionary 
to Trinidad to do summer mis
sion work and serve as music 
missionary through tlie months 
of June and July. Tie was enter- 
viewed by slate selected board 
of college students and leaders.

The local church granted 
Cooinbes a leave of absence 
through the two month period 
in order that he may go. The 
church will also contribute 
twenty dollars monthly to assist 
Cooinbes in Ills work.

Marvin Sanders lias been ap
pointed to serve as music direc
tor for the local church in his 
absence.

* ★ * * ★ * ★ ★

*  N0SIN... *
J  With Polly x

Coot From Page I

They went. ..th e y  played... 
they conquored.. .  tobriug home 
the coveted c ha m p i on sli i p 
trophy . . . th e  lirsi state ttopliv 
in tlie history of Springlake-Kaitli 
Si liool.

In the 105-32 v ictorv ovcrCiuas 
Plains, the girlsset l (5 records by 
putting on a performance une
qualled by any litghschool girls 
team in tne capital city 

The lOOtbpoint was racked up 
by Susan Britton and the fans 
went wild, but were seemingly 
joined by approximately lOPr' 
of the fans in the g y m .. .  But 
only Sptinglake-Earth knew wliat 
it meant to the team and to 
cuach Foaliee. It was a happy 
climax to a hopeful dream.

Every West Texan in the gym 
wasi omplaiuingabout tlie heat.

lake-
Larth game started, after that 
I for ixic felt no pain.. .  .H ow 
ever I did come home with the 
flu. resulting trom getting to 
hot.

•NOSIN’
The trip to Austin seemed to be 

an cventfu one. Heard coach 
Foaliee though fully suited out 
was persuaded to take a shower 
under the muse e power of the 
playful Wolverette team.

'NOSIN’
Tlie News-sun t seems was de-

Ouesttons aimed at providing 
new national information about 
households and families will be 
asked in this area as pan of tlie 
Census Bureau'suiomlilyCurrelit 
Population survey the week of 
March 19 Director Francis H. 
Wllmerof the Bureau's regional 
office lit Denver announced to-
d*y-

nie special March inquiry will

ask about the number of child
ren in a family, the quarter of 
the year of individual births, 
whether the household remained 
In the same house or count y dur
ing the previous year, and fam
ily income. Answers to these 
questions wit] supplement the

regular DeceitnaI Census of 
Population, which is updated 
each year through surveys of a 
sample of the population.

1 lie identity oi tfinse questioned 
is kept completely confidential 
nid the facts obtained are used 

only for statistical purposes. 
These questions will be asked of 
all house1 mills ill the survey 
throughout the United States. 
Director Wilmer said.
Census Bureau interviewers who 

will visit!iouseliolds here during 
the Marcli survey is Mrs. Rose
mary McNeese of Amherst.

W OLVER E T T E S  
S T A T E  C H A M P S

Trent Townsend son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Townsend.

Gregg Townsend son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Townsend.

' tv wed to 'Ins Mate b estate
House Slid even placed on the
governors desk Also one I'm 
told was delivered to the porch 
of the governors mansion.. .

Every place we went, someone 
liad already delivered a paper, 
bo 1 ihink it could safely he said 
that Austin; as well as the entire 
n t i  oi r«xa knew • t ■■ 
crettes went to Austin, to play, 
to win. to represent the best 
school and community on Earth.

Adams Employed
At Patterson Bros. 
As Market Manager

Tom  Adams, formerly of C lo 
vis, lias been employed as mar
ket manager fix Patterson Bros.

Gruceiy in I artli. replacing Billy
Rohnert.

Adams has had four years of 
. xpei lei CC In I Ithet manage
ment having bee employ?"St 
(Lisliway in Clovis for a year 
prior tomoving here, and tnrec' 
years at the North Side Grocery 
m Plainvlcw.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams and their 
three children Dennis (>, Tonya 
4 and Ricky 4 moved to Earth 
last Thursday,

"W ork hard , play little . die 
early, your family will enjoy 
your insurance Joseph >1 
Shaw, Jr ., Editoi Cherokee 
County Herald. Centre. A la 
bama

ONE OF THE

GREATEST
Short Stalked —  
S m u t T o le ra n t 
.— B ig  Head* 
and a G R E A T  
Y I K L  D B K 
E  a p • c i a I I y 
adapted to Texaa 
High 1'lain* Irri
gated area*.

A REAL D EK A LB  
H IG H  P LA IN S 

M O NEY MAKER

D( * At B it a S'snd a-m* The huflibe it a Vsrtelv Destination

SEE YOUR DEKALB DEALER LISTED BELOW

Olton Farm  Supply R obert Duke
Olton Sunnyside

Farm  Chem ical Co -F arm  C hem ical Co.
Earth Spring take

Than An Ocean Breeze

Congratulations...

Register St. Patrick’s Day Only
FOR THE $110 TO BE

GIVEN AWAY FREE
Shop Our Spec ia ls  

That Are  Marked  Down

60% off
The FASHION SHOP

MU l .ESHOE

STATE CHAMPS
WE ARE MIGHTY PROUD O F  YOU AND THE RECORDS 
YOU HAVE MADE FOR YOUR S C H O O L . . .
THESE RECORDS ARE BOUND TO STA N D  FOR A LONG 
T I M E . . .

WOLVERETTES WE SALUTE YOU
PARSONS-ELLIS-SINGLETON 

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 257-2481  E A R T H ____________________

Did yuu know the Cana
dians have the distinction of 
being the people who do the 
moat talking on the telephone’ 
In 1966 they averayed 635 6 
conver«ation* per |>er*on, a* 
airainat 620 per person by peo
ple in the United State* 
There were 8 1 million tele 
phone call* between the I ’mted 
State* and oversea* point* d u r
ing the year 1966 Direct over 
*ea* dialing on a regular ba*i* 
between point* in the United 
State* and Kumpe I* expected 
to begin in 1970 Sometime 
during the year 1966 the 
world * 2oo millionth telephone 
went Into nervice, with 93 7 
m ill io n  b e in g  used in  the 
United State*. 14 million in 
Japan, 10 7 million in Hritain, 
8 8 million in Weat Germany, 
7 9 in Ku»*ta and 7 6 million in 
Canada

Let Us Service
YOUR O L D

AIR CONDITIONER
B E F O R E  THE HOT WEATHER SETS IN 

OR LET US IN S T A L L  A NEW C A T A IJNA 
AIR

CONDITIONER 
IN YOUR HOME

AWMCWt/fC MAIM

W H I T E ’ S
E A R T H
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SPRINGLAKE-EARTH-Home Of The GIRL'S
CLASS A STATE CHAMPIONS

The People of These Fine Communities Are Justly Proud of Your Records...

S T A T E  RECORDS
T E A M  HIGH S C O R E -O N E  G A M E  
T E A M  HIGH SCORE ONE SERIES 
CH AM PION SH IP G A M E - T E A M  HIGH 

SCORE
CHAM PION SH IP G A M E -H IG H  SC O R E  

ONE SERIES

CLASS A RECORDS
T E A M  HIGH SCORE ONE G A M E  
T E A M  HIGH SCORE ONE SERIES 
A G G R E G A T E  HIGH S C O R E  ONE G A M E  
C H A M PIO N SH IP  G A M E - T E A M  HIGH

SCORE
CHAM PIO.NSHIP G A M E - A G G R E G A T E  

HIGH S C O R E
CH A M PIO N SH IP  T E A M -H IG H  SC O R E  

ONE SERIES

The Earth News*Sun
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SUNNYSIDENEWS

Mrs. Cary Kelly returned home 
from Arkansas last Sunday. Kcl- 
atives brought her and visited 
with them a few days. Her fattier 
was some better.

Mrs. L. B. Bowden worked at 
Plains Memorial hospital in 
Dimmitt Monday afternoon at 
tlic desk, gift shop and ihrary. 
Mb . J. Paul Waggoner worked 
Tuesday afternoon at the desk 
and gift shop. Mrs. Calvin l.ip- 
pard worked WcJm- 1 
mg at the desk, gift shop, and 
running the cart.

The W .M .s. observed the Week 
of Prayer for Home Missions this 
week. Monday through Friday. 
Five members and the pastor at* 
tended Monday morning, 6 
members Tuesday morning, 19 
men and women attended Wed
nesday night, 8 members, Rev. 
M.D. Durham and Alford Crisp 
attended Thursday morning, and 
9 members attended Friday 
morning. The men helped out 
with the Wednesday night ser
vice. Thegoal of $450 was met 
Sunday.

Several attended the commun
ity meeting Monday night. 
Games of rook' and carrom" 
were on[eyed y those w o it* 
tended. The film "On the Squard 
has been ordered for our meet
ing next month Date will be 
announced when confirmation is 
received.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bolinger 
returned to their home in Gentry. 
Arkansas Wednesday after a visit 
here with their children. Mrs. 
Bolinger fell while she was visit
ing here and injured an ankle 
which kept her off her feet a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jenkins 
and Diane of Dumas visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bex Jenkins Monday through 
Wednesday. He is on vacation. 
Rex Jenkins was dismissed from 
the University Hospital in Lub
bock Wfedncsday afternoon after 
a kidney infection. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loudder, 
and Mrs. Lowell Westmoreland,

FOR SA LE
Tobem oved Barracks building 
located in rear of Fust Baptist 
Church in Eartli. Outside dimen
sions are i i '  ft, X H it. Sealed 
bids should be turned in by Sat
urday. March 25 at 12 noon 
Turn bids in to M. B. Baldwin, 
Roger Haberer. Jerry Kelley or 
Jim m y Craft.

3/2/4tc.

TRUC K  SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 m i n u t e  s e r v i c e

McCORMCKS
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONE 385-4555
L IT T L E F IE L D

N A F Z G E R  BROS. 
BE!- F

1/0 or whole 47< b.
Ready for freezer 

Sec John at

E A R T H  LOCKER

FOR SALE: Urge 2 1/2 bath, 
brick veneer house for sale. 
Good loan available. Plionc 
385-5050in Littlefield, Little
field Federal Savings and 
Loan Ass'n. ll-24-tfe.

FOR RENT; Appliance trucks. 
Taylor Furniture, 257-3231. 
2/23/t ft

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. 
W ill sacrifice to responsible 
party In this area. Cash or 
terms. Write Credit M gr., 
Talltnan Plano Stores, Inr . 
Salem, Oregon

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR C A T T L E  

FEEDERS 
Federa l  Storage 
L icense  3• 445 I 

We Can Use 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and F EEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5521 
Sudan

By TEENY BOWDEN

of Littlefield -pent Wednesday, 
Wednesday night, and Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Messer. 
Bartatid Shelly. Gena and Zane 
WestmorelandWre already there. 

The Intermediate G .A .'s  were 
lOOr’ in attendance Wednesday 
night. They have ten enrolled. 
Mrs, Hersnel Wilson is their 
counselor. The Junior G .A .'s  
lacked three having 100',' of their 
enrollment. Mrs. Bill Morgan is 
their counselor. Mrs. M . D. 
Durham is the director.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbreath 
left last Wednesday foe Austin 
where they attended the Bobcat 
games over the week-end. The 
hoys stayed with a baby sitter 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris of 
Tulia spent Tuesday night with 
M l, and Mrs. Roy Phelan. 

CORRECTION: Don Curtis is 
not a student at WTSU as re
ported last week. He finished 
at the first semester, a J i- c; I -  
ployed in Plainview. He will 
receive his Bachelor of Science 
degree in May with the gradu
ating class.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dawson and 
family went to Austin Wednes
day with the Spring ake-1 an i 
Wolverenestoattendthe games 
there this week-end. Manila 
was the high point girl in Fri
day's game with Urownsboro. 
She scored 2f. points in the 
game. She made 20 of the I0- 
points in the championship 
game Saturday with Outs Plains. 
The 105 to 2 score broke sev
eral records and brought home 
the championship 

The Birthday Club met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Curtis Thursday night for 84 
with ihe it husbands. They were

in the Castro County show Fri
day. He alio hi owed the 2nd 
place Yorkshire in the cross 
breed. Jimmy Waggoner won 
first place n the heavy weight 
Berkshire division ami the breed 
ctiampion. l orry Don Bills took 
second place in the Poland 
China heavyweight division. 
This barrow won first and Grand 
Cltampiou in the Plmmitt club 
Tuesday night. He rought 
in the sale Friday. Carl Dean 
Carson showed the h place 
Duroc in the heavyweight di
vision. Manley Harris showed 
the 8th place Chester White in 
the heavyweight division.

Sandy I Judder spent Friday 
through Sunday in Dimmitt w ith 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Kirby and Ronald.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesGammagc 
of Hereford were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Wag
goner Friday night.

Gene Carson was home from 
Techforthe week-end. He at
tended the Castro County Fat 
StockShow with the rest of ilie 
family.

Dwight Shottcukirk and Mrs. 
Jackie llockcnherry of lubbock 
were married in l ubbock Iasi 
Saturday. They -pent the week 
in Oklahoma and in South Da
kota, returning home Sunday. 
She has four cTnldren who will 
make ihcir home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Shottenkirk and lance.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cum 
mings and Bobby pent Wednes
day night with 'cr parents m 
Abilene and went on to Austin 
to see the Springlake-Lnrih 
games; They a Iso visited friends 
in Austin while they were there.

Terry Crisp went to Plainview

Mr. and Mrs. l orn Reynolds 
and children of Plainview were 
supper guests of Rw . and Mrs. 
M .I). Durham Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Howard 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Paul Vvbgguner and Jim
my Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 1-ewis, 
Karen and Tomtit) i f Olion were 
'sunday dinner guesnof Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond l.illey . 
life. Karen attended the sunday 
morning serv ices with Mrs. l.il- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bowden 
visited in Sundown Sunday a Iter- 
noon with an uncle Arthur Bae- 
Rett.

Card of Thanks
The family of Paul Chance 

want to take this means to say 
thanksa million loall our friends 
who sat at the hospital with 
Paul, foryour prayers words of 
encouragement. lor the food 
cards, flowers, calls, for keep
ing ourcluldren. taking tare of 
out livestock and for anything 
else if we have tailed to men
tion it

The children and 1 know that 
without this consideration we 
would not have a husband and 
lather. Y imu kindness and 
thoughtfulness will never be

honoring Mrs. Edith Power who Wednesday afternoon to spend 
will move from the community 
toBreckenridgc Monday. Those 
present were Mrs. Power, Mrs.
Milton Qtt. Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Axtell, Mr. and Mrs. J. E,
Shirey, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Plie- 
Issm. Mr. a ltd U is ,-lfvM t Kusti 
and the hosts. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Curtis.

Mrs. Pearl Sadler of Dimmitt 
was admitted to ihc Plainview 
Hospital Thursday afternoon, 
and underwent major surgery 
Friday Morning. Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Sadler and Mrs. and Mrs,
Ezell Sadler spent much ol the 
week-end witli her.

Willard McCloy of Morse visit
ed Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Koy 
Phelan.

Mrs. John Moore visited in 
Panhandle with her lather Mon
day. Sbe spent Monday night in 
Amarillo with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Churchill, and 
children.

Furch Riley was admitted to 
Plains Memorial Hospital in 
Dimmitt Ihesday morning, and 
was dismissed Thursday tnorn-

"!fc’eldoti Bradley flew John 
Moore to Weatherford Thursday 
morning to take care of some 
business. They returned Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R.V. Bills visit
ed in the Amherst Hospital Fri
day with Mrs. Floyd Bills.

David Harris won the breed 
champion with a Poland China

CO N GR ATULATION S to Dean 
Fusliee and the entire Wolvcr* 
etteteam. Poynor's White Store 
in Muleshoe. pd. adv.

LOOK!

LOOK! a 22-unit court for sale 
or trade for land. I hie bedroom 
living quarters. Gross income 
$30,000 annually Rooms car
peted. tile bath Well-located 
Operators are old and want to 
retire. C i l I T . I .  Robinson. 894- 
3228. Lev cl la nd. Texas.

the week-end with Sandra and 
Marian Gisp. She returned home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lddiclloward 
Sunday morning 

Mrs. Calvin I ippard attended 
the Plains Memorial Hospital 
Auniitarv itiventt^ m DiuMum 
Wednesday morning 

David Harris was on the Hart 
High School honor roll lor the 
last six weeks period, lie was 
also recently chosen by the Hart 
American legion to attend tlie 
University ofTcxas Boy's state 
Program for I'.b 7. File object of 
the loy's state Program is to 
educate youth in ihc duties, 
privileges, t igl a  I respon
sibilities of American Citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Butler and 
children of Sherman vpeut la>t 
week-end and until Friday of 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Drake and 
Linda.

Mrs. Robert Duke attended the 
District 9 Teacher's meeting in 
A manllo Friday,

Lee Bradley ■.pent Friday and 
Friday night in Farwell with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Scott and boys. 
The scotts visited with he and 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mr»»>Bradley went to Tucumcari 
Saturday evening to visit with 
lus parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Bradley. They spent Satur
day night with them.

Eighty two attended Sunday 
School with >9 in Training Union 
Sunday. Youth Fellowship was 
held after the evening services. 
Revival date is March Jl-April 
9. Rev. M .D . Durham was in
vited this week to participate m 
the Dayton Ohio New Life 
Movement July 23-30 He ac
cepted the invitation.

FOR SALE or KENT: 2 bedroom 
home. Call 257-3301.
3/lt/tfc

tYJR SALE; dresser with large 
mirror. Call G. s. Armstrong 
257-5421. 3 It 2tc.

forgotten.
Flunks from the bottom of 

hearts. Dorothy. Patsy. 
Kathy, and Steve.

mr 
Julia.

N O T IC E
A meeting of the WAC's is 

scheduled lor to i p. i Fri
day. March 17 in the home I 
Mr. and M r s .  Uol' Armstrong.

The league of Democratic 
Women of lamb County will 
gather lor a meeting at p. in. 
Thursday afternoon in the Earth 
Community Building.

President. Mrs. Pat Boone. 
Littlefield, will have charge of 
the program.

A come ami «o  loyoti e Osowtw
honoring Mrs. Gene Chancy is 
slated mr Monday March 20 
from to ti;30 p. m. in the 

M M  >’! Mr. aiij Mrs. SlVnic 
Branscum.

Local FHA members will at
tend an area FHA meeting in 
l.ubbuck. Friday and Saturday.

The Red Cross Fund Ihive will 
begin m Earth, Tuesday morn
ing. According to chairman. 
Neil Pounds, workers will hi 
assigned areas to seek donations 
in hopes of reaching the *700 
goal set for Earth.

£a rty\ gomg-away dinner 
honoring Kir. and Mrs. Bill H 
Icy is slated for Sunday mg n it 
7;30 p. ill. in the community 
building Everyone is invited to 
attend and bringa coveted dish.

P A R T Y  LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Markcy 

visned II. S. Hickman and Mrs. 
Floyd Bills m tlie Amherst Hos
pital Friday night. Both patients 
were dismisses! 
noon.

vaturday aftcr-

FOR REN T or SALE: 2 Bedroom 
house, garage, fenced yard.nousc, garage. 
Call 257-2772 or 

3/l(i/2ip

enceu yai 
-

LOST -  Blue tool box approx
im ately) ft. wide and 2 ft. long 
folds out from center. Also 
gallon butane bottle and .a l -  
lontorch. Call James Truelock 

-481 It

TA Y LOR 
FURNITURE

G .E . Appliances

Check Our Prices Bcb>re
You Buy 

We Finance

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 246-3351  AMHERST. TE X AS

HAMMONS

FU N E R A L HOME

Ambulance Serv i ce

Wione 385-5121

L IT T L E F IE L D
TEXAS

DON’T  merely brighten your 
carpets.. . Blue Lustre them .. .  
eliminate rapid resoilmg. Kent 
electric slumpooer I I .  G lam - 
mif Shoppe

MONUMENTS 
Wuiiisboro Blur Granite 
White Georgia Marble 

and Others 
Including Bronze lot 

Me inonal Park 
Specifications 

See Percy or Connor 
Partoni or Call Collect 

Oltoii,Texas
Phone 285-2621 or 285 2767

BOR SALE: Good uied alum
inum pipe in 4 , , * .
andB'1 sizes, at a good price 
Alto we have the well known 
extruded alcoa aluminum 
pipe in all sizes We buy 
used aluminum pipe Before 
you trade, see State Line liti
gation Co. , in Link-Field, 
phone 385-4487

l/12 /tfc

o u ic a u u  m vo a  co. >we
i

Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Graham was in Elida 

Thursday of last week to visit a 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary Rush,

Mr. and Mrs. Chatlie Watson 
were in the Primitive Baptist 
Church services at Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ivy are 
parents of a haby girl born in 
ihcFnona Community Hospital 
March 1. She has been named 
Stacey Mecliellc Ivy. She 
weighed i lbs. 2 ozs. Graud- 
pa rents a re Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Biugtuuu, Fnona and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Ivy, lazhuddie.

Named as all district players 
on the La/.buddie girls district 
B team are: Tam m ie Jennings, 
Connie llarliu and Carolyn Mor
ris. All district players on the 
boys tea,., are Tinutile Foster 
Gary Matthews and Johnny 
Broyles, Troy Stembock was 
named honorable mention.

P U 'l  Cl Rill L . ' P  I tudi it 

built thu protect to sell.

lasslficd as a Junior, 
weeks at a c ost of

ipleted 
. Paul

Hniniin iu!i!" iiiuniim Trininiin inniiin iiinini'T
N E W S  F R O M

LAZBUM E
hv Mrs. Wats

I III III  I I 11II 111! II I  I I I I I I  l l l l  III  I I I !  Mi l l

I he Lazbudd le school e a leteria 
was decorated in the school 
colors, orange and black. Sat
urday for the annual athletic 
banquet. A goal post dangling 
with crepe- paper at one end of 
the banquet tables gave the 
memo of the goal post of the 
past fall where the Lazbuddie 
football team scored many 
times. Little football players, 
basketball players and the track 
team carried out part of ihc 
table decorations. Miniature 
footballs and basketballs were

r r-r& at ptste favors. Mrs; fl.
Ivy Mrs. Max Stclnbock and 

Mb , volley Hodges were cred
ited with making the decorat ions. 
The banquet was sponsored by 
the la/.huddle Boosters Club. 
Boy's coaches. Eddie Wilt and 
Bon Coleman were recognized 
for their outstanding work the 
past cliool year. Coach Bob 
Coleman was named 'south lVi ins 
coach of the year in the district 
B division. Coach Will intro
duced member-of the line bas
ketball team the past season. 
Coach Coleman introduced the 
football pl.iyersand members of 
the track team. Terry Parham 
wa- recognized for being named 
All District OuarterhacK of IIH>6 
h otball tea son. Plaquei and a - 
wards will he presented at a 
Liter dale due to the absence of 
the person not being available 
to present the awards. He is a 

> . thr t vatanebz jour
nal >iaff. The looks of tlie 
school calctena prepared the 
food for the banquet.

Mrs. bred Graham visited Mr. 
Grahams sister. Mrs, Mary Rush 
inElida, N. M. Thursday "I last 
week,

Mrs. IL-leitCarrhcl. Mrs. Annie 
Cargilc, Mr. and Mrs. John

Agee. »r. , and Mt. and Mrs. 
John Nell Agee wete m Lubbock 
Sunday to see the film "The 
Bible. Annie Cargile also 
visited.i nephew hi the Metho
dist Hospital. Kicktc latncll age 
14, who received burns recently 
when be iried to shake a rabbit 
from a pipe, touching it to a 
liighluic pole ue.it liiiliom e in 
Floydad.i. He is the sou ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Tartiell. He is 
slowly impiovmg.

Mr. and Mrs. RJclurd Eugelkmg 
and Mr. and Mrs. bred Wilbanks 
attended die funeral .if Mrs. 
Wiih.ii;Fs' mother and Mb . Lu -  
gclkings’ grandmother Mrs. W.
L. Stephenson in Arkansas, 
Utesday of last week. They re
ported about 1'< inches of snow 
on the ground which made 
mountain road driving hazardous. 
The Wilbanks picked up their 
son, Paul at a. W. College iii 
O klahoma who accompanied 
them to Marshall to attend the 
luuera I.

Birthday greetings this week go 
lo: Delayiic Stclnbock. Rosa 
Ramon. Gearldcuc Broadhurst,
M. - Ian le IFcvutc . Jeffery Warren. 
Beverly Johnson GaytOll Beav
ers, Cliarlottcc Davis. David 
Rocha. Sidney Bond. Judy Anti

Clark. Saimnic lee l ox. Jerry 
Don Glover. Judy Brown and 
Kent Seals.

I he Parmei * aunty 1-11 i oari 
show will be held in the Hub 
Community Center Saturday. 
Match 18. Lazbuddic members 
will be >xi hand with then en
tries. The lood will be ludged 
ixi the preparation and know- 
ledgt itu bet i*m learned. 
The lood will be on display 
after in the afternoon. Adult 
leaders will verve refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 'leu Ivy and Mr. 
and Mrs Junior Man u-w visited 
the Chunky Ivy family in Clovis

Hot Check 
Seminar Set For 
Friday Night
County Judge O. J. Mangum 

• ud County Attorney Curtis Wil
kinson will be speakers at a sem
inar Friday evening at 7;30 
in the D i r rlet Court Room in 
Littlefield. They will discuss 
the Check Law and the roles 
their offices play in its enforce
ment.

All businessmen of Lamb County 
arc encouraged to attend this 
meeting which is sponsored by 
the l-ctail Council and Better 
Business Committees of the 
littlelield Chamber of Com 
merce.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hinson of 
'vptniglakc returned Saturday 
Iron) spending three weeks in 
Ihith or Consequences. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brownd and 
Dickie were in Austin over the 
week-end to see the Wolverettes 
win state Championship. While 
there they toured the Capitol 
Building and visited with ken- 
iM M M tiv* Bill Clayton of 
springlake and his secretary 
Jan icc Cowley formerly of Earth.

S H A R E  T I M E  I N C O M E  
Ref i l l ing and c o l l e c t in g  m o n e y  f r o m  NEW 
T Y HE high qua l i ty coin ope rated d i s p e n s e r  s 
in this a r e a .  No s e l l i n g .  To q ua l i ty  you m u s t  
have i . i r ,  r e f e r e n c e s ,  $t>00 to $2 ,9 0 0  c a s h .  
Seven to twelv e hou rs weekly  can  net e x c e l 
lent monthly i n c o m e .  M ore  ful l  t i m e .  F o r  
p e r s o n a l  in te rv iew w r i t e  H . O .  BO X  10573, 
D A L L A S ,  I E X A S  7-S207, Inc lu de phone 

n u m b e r .  3 /16 / l tp .

FOR S A L E

196 1 F o r d  F a l c o n  
C o n v e r t a b l e .  . ,

1962 M e r c u r y
4 D o o r  S e d a p . , .

196 3 In te rn at i on a l  
P n k - U p ,  4 S p e e d .

C o n tac t  Joe Tem ple  

At
C i t i z e n  State  Bank

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL 
DIRECTORY

utomobile Parts 
|Sup mes A Equip.

. 6 .  Box 567 
Larth Texas

1 ' K E  OVER PAYM ENTS, 
in Earth area on 1911 model 
sin get sewing machine. Auto
mata zig-zag. Mind hun t, 
fancy patterns.etc. Four pay
ments at $ i . 47, discount for 
cadi. WrftcCredil Department 
1114 19th Street. Lubbock,
Texas, 2/2 Me

‘ nyotic interested in guitar les
ions, may call Jimmy Stockstill.

I a

CON GR ATULATION S to I>ean 
Foalire and the entire Wolvet- 
ereteam . Poynor's White store 
In Muleshoe. pd. adv.

FREE mounting, balancing, 
rotation every 5,000 miles of 
Whites tires.. .  Whites in Earth. 

l-26-tfc

n T
E ARTH  N E W S - S U N

Your Dealer  For 
MAY TAG 
ZENITH 
A D M IR A L 
KELVINATOR 
KITCHEN AID

JOHNSON- P O O L  
FURNITURE 

Muleshoe

To Rost Assured

FIRST S TA TE  RANK

D i m m i t t ,  l e x a s

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH N EW S

Your BU1CK 
OLDSM OBI LE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
M ulesh oe ,  Texas

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOU R DEALER FOR
* FR1GIDAIRE
* RCA VICTOR
* M O T O R O L A  
HHONE 272-  3030 
M uleshoe ,  Texas

S A K S  A N D  S t R V l C I  O F  U  & P U M P S

1 L A
p u s s f s J

J i m  H a l  m *  *

II. &  w .
S u n n  A  V la c h in r
S P P N G L A K I  T f X A S  

0 0 6  2 0 7 1

C l  ' N T O N  W lL L IA h
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Wolverettes Win State Semi-Finals 64-41 Over Brownsboro
Tryouts for Wagland College 
Basketball Team Scheduled

this proved to 
c factor for the 
The defense rose

Friday morning, at Gregory 
Gym in Austin, found the Wol
verenes of Sptmglake-Earth 
making their comeback for a 
state championship.

At 11:36 a. m. the Wolverettes 
took the floor against Browns- 
boro and found, the row mst a 
little rough to hoe during the 
first three quarters. before 
breaking the game wide open in 
the final stanza with brilliant 
shooting and a terrific defens
ive effort by the guards.

At the end of the first quarter 
the score was deadlocked U -l  >. 
It was still anyones ball game 
at the end ot the first half with 
Brownsboro holding 'he lead 
30-29.

Both teams started mst where 
they left off, and all through 
tile third quartet battled back 
and fourth with both teams tak
ing the lead several times.

Airing the fourth quarter, 
coach Dean Foshee made a de
fensive move by putting Anita 
O'Hair in as a guard to tty to 
stop the shooting of Pat Edwards 
and Gail Pa liner 
be the winning 
Wolverettes. 
to the challenge and held the 
Brownsboro offense to only three 
points during the entire fourth 
quarter, while the ?>pciuglake- 
Earth offense led by Susan Bnw 
ton. Marsha Dawson, and Bev
erly Prather kept up the attack 
and dumped in an amazing 23 
points during the final quarter 
to give the Wolverettes their 
victory and the right to meet 
CrossPlauis in the final champ
ionship game.

The Wolverettes hit t.5.7 per 
cent of their field goals, and 
were led in scoring by Anita 
O'Hair with 23 points while 
Marsha 1 'ewson had 22 points and 
Susan Bruton added 21.

senior forward Pat Edwards re
ceived high point for Brownsboro 
with 23 points, followed by Gail 
Rllmer with 20 and Diane ikip- 
son with 2.

In tile foul department. Anita 
O'Hair received 3 Susan Bruton 
3. Marsha Dawson 2, Beverly 
Prather I. Linda Gregory 2. Judy 
Cover I, V icki Sanders I. and 
Carolyn Mucks 2.

Brownsboro lost iwo players by 
the foul route. Patricia t«ach 
and Carol Brown with each 
and Pat Edwards received 3. 
Gail Palmer I. Diane Hopson I. 
Prissy Vines 2, and Brenda 
Thompson 2.

Dimmitt Track 
Star Takes Fourth 
Place in Meet
James Cowell, Senior West 

Texas State University cinder- 
man from D im m itt, sped to a 
fourth place finish in tile -140 
yard dash in Fort Worth at the 
Southwestern Recreation Track 
Meet Saturday*fternoon. Cowell 
was clocked at S2 .0 

Jim Bankhead, SMU. won the 
event with a 48 8 clocking. He 
was followed by Buzz Gardner, 
ft U (49,4); Marshall Edwards. 
SMU. ( r>l. J); t owell. andCraig 
limes, SMU ( 2 2). 

Twenty-five university and 
college division schools com
peted in the meet. Texas Tech 
won the university division. 
Texas Southern placed first in 
the college competition and 
TC U  won the freshman division.

41 Make 
High School 
Honor Roll

Principal D .H . Koenlnget of 
fpnnglake-Earth school reseased 
the honor roll Tuesday with 41 
students listed.

Therearelf* on the “A" Honor

The second tryout for high 
school senior girls for the W ay- 
landCollegc basketball learn is 
scheduled April 8 at 2 p. m. in 
the Plainview High School gym
nasium

The first tryout was March II 
and was arranged by Harley 
Kedin. coach of the Way land 
College Flying Queens who a 
few years ago set one of the matt 
fabulous records In amateur 
sports with 131 consecutive vic
tories under the hoopt.

Kedin said that if a player is 
R o liV iidS  listed a 7  B" students, going to enroll in Way land any- 
of this group there are 11 boys way' '•'etc isno need to parttc- 
and 1. girl, n .he mp graje lP»,e ma tryout, as scholarships

'Hair rums ki let guard during fourth quarter of play against Brownsboro in the semi
t Edwar' A '

if guards m the game are I’ansy Been and Linda G 
hold them to only 3 points durtng the fourth quarter

Anita O 'H ali turns ki let guard during h 
state finals in Austin. Anita stoppcJ trie scoring 
cither guards in the game ate Pansy Been and Li

•final
scoring of Pat

nda Gregory who helped to stop the Bcarcttcs and
Iwards, high point forward of Brownsboro.

Springlake-Earth Varsitg Track Team 
To Compete in Hale Center Meet Saturday

Blue Notes To Make 
Final Audition For 
Amateure Hour

The local band known as the 
Blue Notes were notified rhu 
week by etter that they ItaJ 
passed tne first audition for the 
Original AmateurHour and had 
been selected to return for a 
final audition.

This audition has been slated 
for 8 p. m. on Monday. March 
20 at K F D A -T V  in Amarillo.

Producers and directors of the 
Amateur Hour, will be there 
from New York io  catch the 
act. The localband iscomposed 
of Danny Maberer. Steve van- 
derson. Jimmy Stockstill, Har
ley Galloway and Johnny M c
Namara.

P A R T Y  U N E
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hinson 

and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hinson and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Fields were Sunday dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. anJ Mrs. 
Earl Parish.

iben of the Springlake- 
Earth Varsity Track team will 
compete in their lint meet of 
the season to he held in Hale 
Center this naturday. March 18. 

Coach Danny Smith, in d e 
mising ihe season's meets, lias 
praised the cinder men for their 
cooperative and good attitude. 
He said, however, that they 
would be hampered by lack of 
natural speed and m getting 
started much later than area 
teams. He tell it was more im 
portant to support the gir 's a ,- 
ketball team in their march to 
the Mate Championship and as 
such, missed the Idalou and Ab
ernathy meets

The following athletes will 
participate in the meet at Male
Center; 100 yd. dash. Logan 
Armstrong, Neal Armstrong 
Janes Thomas 220 yd. dash. 
Danny Kelley. Kicky Byers. W. 
B. Washington. 440 vd. dash. 
Doug Messer, Neal Armstrong. 
Kandy Clayton 880 yd. dash, 
J u jy  Washington James Hood. 

Gary Biles, mile run, Gideon 
Polk T im  Matthews. Joe Al
cala; high utd e. Pou ■ Mes
ser Terry Bridge, Gary lla b cr- 
er; low nurdle. Terrv Bridge, 
uary tlabcrer, Kelly O'Hair. 
440yd. relay. Logan Armstrong. 
Neal Armstrong. Janies Thomas, 
mile relay,Doug Messer. Steve 
jrk ln . Ja melt load. login Arm

strong; pole vault, Steve Larkin. 
Terry Bridge. W.B. Washington 

high tump Gary Haberer. T im  
Kay Matthews Danny Kelley; 
broad jump. Danny Kelley. 
Doug Messer Neal Armstrong; 
discuss. James Thomas. Logan 
Armstrong. Ricky Byers, shot put 
Tom m y Harlow, Doug Messer, 
and James Thomas.

several members of the track 
team will not be running ill this 
in it la: meet. They arc as fol
lows: O. C . Thomas. Wayne 
Henderson. Juae T r u tu . l>ell 
Vining, David Jaqueas. Bobby 
Cummings. David Templeton.

Perry Don O 'Hair. Lonnie Dear, men learn include; T im  Oden,
ThomasMann, Eddie bam Jones 
and John Haberer.

Coach smith has advised that 
O .C. Thomas is out because he 
broke his ankle over this past 
weekend, and tliat his injury 
will definite y hurt the tract, 
team.

Total number of boys out for 
this year's tracktcam is t0. and 
adding i o i Ii u  the freshmen who 
arc participating, the number 
reaches 46.

The first freshmen meet will' 
-

Apt 11 1, Members of the fresh-

ot Qckml
MARCH 20 through 23

M ONDAY

Super dogs and mustard 
Potato salad 
Cheese slices 
Mixed fruit cup 
Brownies and milk

TUESDAY
Meat loaf and catsup 
Green beans 
Buttered com 
Apricot cobbler 
Hat rolls and milk

WEDNESDAY 
Country fried steak*
Parsley potato©*
Ked devil slaw
Applesjuce and sugar cookies 
Hot rolls and butter
Milk

THURSDAY
Stew
Tuna sandwiches 
Fruited Jcllo mold 

Cocoanut cake 
Cumhread 
Milk

Terry i>tt, Steve vauderson, 
Steve Bushy. Billy Street. Galen 
Bock. Willy WlJbcnj, Demy 
Parish. Jimmy Littleton. Mike 
Wages. Freddy Helms. Terry 
lloucliln, Elroy Wisian, Gill 
Vtiuugand Thomas Sail Miguel.

A /2 C  Noble Miller 
On Leave, Will
Return to Okinawa
A/2C Noble M iller, stationed 

with the Ait Force in Okinawa, 
is home on a 25 day leave, 
having flown home to attend 
the funeral Sunday lor his nephew 
Delbert Gene Hall of Georgia.

Miller who is a '14 graduate of 
>prn;i i into ser
vice on October < . 1965. He re
ceived his basic (raining at 
Lackland Air Force Base, lot- 
lowing basic Miller was sent 
to Dove! A ir Force Base in D cl- 
eware. in late November 't ■ 
where he was stationed tor 14 
months.

Prioc to being stationed in 
Okinawa. Miller spent (our 
month* in the Phillipenes where 
he worked in the passenger ser- 
• n c .

lop
level.

SENIOR A" STUDENTS; Ja
il it a Bltckbum. Joan Dawson. 
Katcn Jones, Cynthia Busby. 
Diane Avery. Linda Starkey, 
and Kathy Clayton.

SENIOR‘ B’ STUDENTS; Mar
garet Wilborn, Carolyn Hucks, 
Kathlc Brownd. Pam Jordan, 
Sherrie McDaniel, Duma Mc
Namara. Norma Kelley, Randy 
Kelley. Brenda O 'H air, Theresa 
Vlniug and Brenda iXlen.

JUNIOR' A - STUDENTS; Gary 
Kelley.

JUNIOR" B" STUDENTS; Debra 
Buisli, Randy Washington, Mike 
Cowley, Becky Parian, and Pat 
Bryant.

SOPHOMORE "A " STUDENTS; 
Jeonifei togeley, Mai 
son and Naomi Carr.

SOPHOMORE B" STUDENTS; 
Myrna Dear. Gary llabercr, 
Donita Kelley, Joyce zanders.

I
•i MAN' \ STUDENTS! 

Jimmy Littleton, Steve Busby, 
Billy Street. Jan Blackburn, and
Steve Sanderson.

FRESHMAN “ B STUDENTS; 
CilVhiing, IcrryHouchln. and 
Sharia Haberer.

are not awarded on basis of try
outs.

We had much rather have the

girls attend Way land and then
come out for the icain ," Hedln 
commented.

During a year on the freshman 
team, they will liave a fair 
chance to demonstrate basket
ball ability and if they can play 
for us, ana maintain a good ac
ademic record, they will he 
eligible for scholarships in their 
sopiomore year, Or, if a scho
larship is awarded in the fresh
man year, it will he renewable 
on Lasts of scholastic standing 
and achievements of the basket
ball court," Kedin said.

Those attending the tryouts 
may stay in women's dorms on 
the campus and eat in .tic din
ing hall as guests of Wayland. 
The visitors are to bring their 
linens.

Want HIGHER Sorghum YIELDS?
Than Remember tfwse NM  »  " 7 "  Nu">bers of

DEKALB
- SORGHUM

VARIETIES — -

TO BE SURE Of YOUR SUPPLY SEE US TOOAY

P A R T Y  U N E
Mrs. MarvelCaruthersand Mrs. 

Edna McClureol Springlake left 
last week to visit relatives in 
Dallas.

Olton Farm  S u p p ly -R o b e r t  D uke
Olton Sunnyside

Farm  C hem ical C o.-Farm  C h em ical Co.
Spring lakeEarth

WOULD BELIEVE ? ? ?
WE CAN SUPPLY ANY MAKE OR MODEL OF

0

YOU 
WANT

A m
GALAXIE

Specially equipped Specially priced!

Brittain Pha r m a c y
Extends

And Dr UR
Their

In Lit t le f ie ld $170,000
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S ... STOCK REDUCTION SALE

IS NOW UNDERWAY
ALL MAKES and MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

*  THUNDERBIRDS 
♦ LTD by FORD

*  FORD XL *  FORD STATION WAGON

»  FORD GALAXIE
FORD MUSTANG 

*  FAIRLANE 500
FORD CUSTOM 
♦  FALCON FUTURA

BRITTAIN Pharmacq & Drug
f i r s t
J n

*  FORD PICKUP
BEFORE YOU MAKE A DEAL-CHECK OUR PRICES

SERVING LAM B C O U N TY  SINCE 19)7

M. M . Brittain Jim Tom Brittain

Drive
a FORI) Jackson Feed, Inc.

Ea rth John Adrian,  Manager Wione 257 - )  )4 I


